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* ROBERT ALEXANDER FYFE.

God created man, indeed lie created everything; but after
ali else He paused before He made the being npon whom He
conferred His own image and fc>r whose sake He made the worlds.
Whien lie mnade the flowers of the field, some of them He made
very simple in construction and very plain in coloring, while upon
others He seems to have lavished ail beauty in coloring, ail grace
in form. and ail skill in construction. So in His endowments of
Men. Some are robust but rude; some graceful but fragile;'
oths 's are beautiful but weak; while upon a few-aa-i 1 how few
thiey seem-He would appear" to have emptied heaven's treasury
of gifts and graces ntî mîrn, and heart and body. Sorne men
stand out upon the platform of their age as kings among men, as
gods among mortals.

Tt is for one of these that to-niglit we open and enter the
sacred shrine of holy and blessed memories, and with muffled
footsteps, andý bated breath draw aside the veil which hides £rom
the too curious eýVes of the world wvithout, the face and form, the
life and deeds of him whom we cail the father of our denomina-
tion in Canada, the lute Ttev. Robert Alexander Fyfe. D.D. This

*A meniorial address delivered before the Baptist Convention at Woodstock,.
October 17, 1890, on the occasion of the un.eiling of a portrait of Dr. Fyfe,,

paitedby r.Charles Hiatch and presented by the A uni to Woodstock College,
It as rinedin the Woodstock College .4fontly for Noveniber, 1890.
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man whomn we ail esteeincd SQ ighylly or loved so tenderly wvas

raised up fromn aillolic our-selves-a Canadian Iborn-and thoughri

the Oanadian niay not have upon lis face the rnddy glow of the

dyving- past, yet around his brow gat.hers the godn aoofhp

for a brigliter, niglitier future. Robert Fyfe played ln our

beautiful sunshine tili his eyes caughlt thc hue of the beautiful

sky ivhence it caille, and his boyish dchck wvas painted the color

of its autumn Icaves.
It was no detrinent to lus future career that Scottislh blood

rauthrough l is veius ;neither that, 14s lot wvas cast where poverty

laid lier mnioulding hand upon a nature calculated to respoud to

and be profited by its healthiest lessons. A boyhood spent on a

Qucbec fari of hiaîf a century ago, turningr up the rugged soiu,

breathing the clear, cold, crisp air of the St. LawVrence valley,

rcared iii a Christian home where love and discipline in due pro-

portion reigned-a few years in a country sehool, a fewv more

,eering« in a village store, were ali fitting this well-knit frame of

faultlcss build, this well-poised massive head, and tlus heart of

warm and geeosimpulses for the great mission of life. After

the grace of God had found hini and thoroughly renewed him,

and after his personal consecration to the service of his Master,

it was part of tIe divine plan tîmat le should turn lis eyes to one

of the few Christian schools of learning among thc Baptists in

Anierica at tIc time-I refer to that at Hamnilton in tIc State of

Ncw %vYork. To readli it, lie lad, with few dollars in his, pocket,

to t1ircad mlany a devious forest, path and trudge on foot many a

wceary mile up tIc valley of thc Ottawa-across, tîrouglu miles of

virgin forest to thc St. Lawrence and thence by stage or wagoi.

to, his destination. Footsore, weary, friendless, an allen lu u

allen land and alinost, peuisiless, lie faced, at iânetcn, the great

problemn of life. If any of tIc younig mien lucre wvishes to know%%

tIc -;tiiff of which thc lirocs o! the past generation Nvere mnade,

let, hinu buy and rcad thc admirable life of Dr. Fyfc, by Prof. J.

E. Wclls, '«%.A.
Iu collç,ge wc find in at, finit, 41giving no great indications of

his future uscfulncss-anid stili, Mr. blcPhail, his sehool-mnate,

said-t« Fyfe- -went to bcd an hour carlier and got up an hour

latereaud yet liad luis bessons as well prcparcd as any of us." Hec

is liard up in colege; for we sec him scatcd upon a shoemlaker's
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bondli withi ]aý-stonie and hiamor and awl, shiaping loathor ho
hiad bouglît into a pair of shioos-ayo shiapingr bis own destiny
too-beeause lie is too poor to pay the imani who kindly loaned
hIinîi the tools.

During Iiis vacations we- Iind huaii back in blis lovod Canada-
in Osgoode, iu B'cckwithi and alongr the Ottawa, river, proaclîing
thoe glorious old gospel in baruls and log liouses, becauso tixere
-werc neithor scixool houses nor chapols in tîxose days-visiting
tiie seattercd familios in the day time along wvith bhis loved com-
panion MePhiail, and preachingr the gospel at nlightto the gathiered
noîghibours-nîiles and miles, after the liard day's toi] was over,
thiose sons and daughiters of toit would cumne, soinotimes by the
light of the mnon, but oftener by tit of the cedar torchi, to hiear
th.e word at their lips. Blessedl seasons of refreshing followed
upon the footsteps of tiîis pair whoerever they went, and the
:sa'-or of thieir naines is stili fresi andl sweet un that soil to-day.
Tliougbl in hiomespun pants and thrcad-bare coat. the people

hie is bonny face w'Yithijoy. Hie ate their coarse aîîd scanty
faire with relisli and ]ay upon their liard beds or perchance rolled
iiisoîf in a Buffalo robe before the ample fireplace for the nighit.

To ail bis cheery face and ready hielpihi hland conîended the
meIssagfe lie bore.

Thoin, as now, the hoine mnissionary liad to endure hardnss-
iisteîî to this: "He and NIcPll;til labior niiglit and deay in special
mecetings for thiree i'ceks ait Beckwith. Tliey close up with a
liard day's -%vork on Suda-onayxorningr they st-art for

Osodov or sixty mile s distant, on1 lorseback-no macadam or
«rZl%ý roads thon-only the wiindingt trail and doubtful blaze-
tlîey rcach thoir destination that iglt-next mnorning, iii the
s.iniefzsion,thocyprococdto Ottawa,twonity-fivomnilesdistant,antid
tîmence down the Ottawva river. Is i, :any wonder that ho loved
the poople of Canada and. %ould it not be a groater wonidor if
thecy did not, love in ? Doos iL, stili secam strango that lie undor-
:4,oodI thein and tieir neceds so well-tîat, even in lus later years
ufflîrs of lairger salary and entreaties of fricnds combined wero
p)owcrless to tenîpt liimi to jbave tlîem-tliat lie crot noarer and
dcairer to tlieni tîman any one cise mnay ever hope to become-tliat
hoe s&npatlîiscd witl tli, aud toilcd and sacrificod for tîxontilt
exlîausted lie dIropped imito an untinely rarve? It cannot ho

18931
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doubtful any longer wvhy they trusted hlmii and supported hin,
while living, and mnourned himn wvhen dead. Is it any wonder
that the savor of his narne stili lingrers in the Ottava valley and
thatthe spiritual influences of thoscearly days arestili reproducing;
theinselves in thiat region -"Wliatsoever a mnan soweth, that
shal hie also reap." Thus passcd the youth and carly days of
hirn over -wlhose inemory %v-- linger Iovingly and tenderly tLo-day.

His ivas a goodly forni to look upon-a k-ing axnong mnen.
11e wvas not a giant; but hie had a pose, a preseiîce, a dignity of
mien, and a proportion of physical parts vhîich perfectly satisfied
the most critical taste. Soine of us can stili Ilar bis quick, firin,
mceasured trend alongr the halls of thiis dear old building, well nigrh
thirty years ago.

It may not be expected o? me to-day to spcak inuchi of ]lis
mental endowmenth, his comprehiensive grasp of truth, his meta-
physical acuteness, his logical clearness,his versatility,his fertility
of resource, bis rea-ýdiness of apprehiension and bis precision of
statement, but we who hiad the inestimable privilege of sitting nt
his feet in yonder cIass-roomi annotso0disiniss im. 'e stiil feel
the glow o? the long ago liours as we feit the grip of thie naster
minci upon the theme under discussion. As the great heart
swelIed and the beautiful eyes sparkled, as he handled soine of
tie mnighty problcmis concerning God and mnail, or sin, or salvation,
how the darkc became lighit and the obscure plain, the crookied
stritighit ané] the intricate simple, and the doubtful sure! How
the cul d-8ac in thieologyq, broadened out into a plain path and the
liabyrinth in philosopiy dissolved into a plain atlbis toucl! He
loved to dia deeply and anchior his conclusions to the rock prin-
ciples of eternal truthi, wvhether scientifle or revealed. H1e
taughit no limping creed or doubtingr philsophy, nor had unfaith
or înisfaith for Iîinî that subtie charm wvhicli lures away so many
o? the teachiers of thiepresent day. Into the secrets o? the divine
will he liad no desire to penetrate, but tbe things %vhicli are
revealed lie cal]ed bis own, and fearlessly lie explored them. But
Nvlien lie reachied the boundary hune o? liuman sensibility, and
intellect, aud wvill, he called a hait, and believed Nvhiere lie could
neither liear, nor see, nor reason.

H1e did not keep blis hîeart, open for the inspection o? the
public, neither did his cinotions lie on the surfâce, but lie iad.,a

[Julie
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heartlarge and warin and true and tender, neitlier the incorrigible,
the crook nor the crank inight be aware of it, the schexningvr-
pullin, doubled-faced sycopliants, the sneak, the dead-beat, the
tramnp, mniglit be sure that lie hiad not, but the poor and the needy,
the distressed and the oppressed, the forloru and the wretchied,
the doubting, penitent, timid soul did, and ever found in him, a
friend who neyer failed. 1 feel like apologizing to his memory
for saying that lie was a gentleman. 0f course hie wvas a gentle-
man, not of fine clothes, supple, cane, polite to the ricli and rude
to the poor style of gentleman, but thc gentie man, thc mian wlio
rccognised others' riglits and cheerfully greeted thern whether
tliey Nvere ridli or poor, whio detccted truc worth by instinct and
ac'knowledged himself akin at once, who remembered that bis
fellowvs liad feelings, sensibilities, tastes and prejudices as well as
lie, and bore huxuseif accordingly, wlio was specially deferential
to wonian, xîot because shc wva.s the wcaker vesse], but because lie
recognized in lier those elements, of ch.racter -which soften and
refiùe, whicli beautify and ennoble the luman race, and whicli
whien glorified by the gospel make lier the beauty and strength
.as wvell as the crown andglory of mnan. R1e was a gentleman to
his dog, and cat, to his canary and lis horse, to bis servant mian
and his servant maid, and they ail loved Miîn.

As the father of our denomination, as the unifier of its hetero-
geneous elements, we recaîl lis memiory to-day. He found us
Englisliiien, Irishinieîî, Scotdien, and Ainericans, and mnade us
ail (2anadians. Wlien lie begain lis great work we were dividcd
into liaif a dozen hostile camps, liard sheli, soft shieil, and no shieil
at, ail Baptists ; close and openi and halfwvay betwveen, and east
and west, and now firoin Qucbec to, Windsor, fromn Niagara to Port
Arthur wve are one people. We mention lus name again as thc
founder of our denomination's educational institutions, thc
champion of its civil rights, thc large licarted and enthusiastie
supporter and often the founder of its varied societies, tIc wise
counsellor o? its distracted cluurches, tIhe lper and friend of its
sorcly triedl and poorly paid home inissionaries amongr the wilds
of our country, tIc Inan wlio, w'hile -%vieldingr so minity an
influence in tIe denomnination, was thc poor pastor's !riend, wiith
-%vloin lie feit he could counsel on equal teinus., who thougli casily
niaster of the situation neyer uscd it te the detrinient of tîose

1893]
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Nvhio differed froîn hlmii, or to, advance unduly the position of hiis
friends. It is truc that on sonie mlho seexned to him, to bc con-
tentions, hie often carne down with hie.,vy hiand, but even thon,
mlhen the captiousness ceased or hoe was shown to lio in the
wvrong, iione forgot or forgave more readily thoen lie. As a
disciplinarian hoe seexned to niany of us to bc almost perfect. Iu
the days of bis nianhood's strengthi it w>is awe-inspiring whien
some niean and wanton aet ofcruelty on the part of sorne student
hiad roused iîn, and yet bis fine sense of ' justice, ]lis keen insighit
into the moral nature, ]lis intense hiatred of -anytlhing, moan, aud
along wvith this Iiis quick comprehiension of the weakniess of
hunian nature, and biis rcady distinction betweeu %vhat wvas really
vicious and wliat 'vas ouly miisehievous or the oxvuberaice of
animal spirit, iade biis serions iiistakes very few indeed. lic
placed a highl ideal before hiis students and walked up to, it hini-
soif. Hie nover indulgred in questionable stories or coarse jokes.
fie -%vas as muchi tho grentleman ini the poor man's kzitchen as in
the richi man's parlor. Ilis noble natuîre scornied the caucus-
roorn or the wiro-pufler's trade, sit hur, lot thieir be lighit, was the
mnotto of bis life as well as of the school hoe founded. fIe nover
sprang any o? his sehomiies upon an unwillingr people; but edu-
cated thein, led thiem to think and sc and feel as hoe did, and
thon led thiein on enthiusiastically to victory. Hie gaincd the con-
fidence o? the people. Hie rctained the confidence of the people,
because hie nover atbused tho confidence of the people.

And nowv an irresistible impulse cails us backz again to this
institution, the crow'ning -%ork of blis noble life. For wlien the
corner stone of this buildlingr was laid the foundation o? our
denominational life wvae laid, and into its cavity not only copies
of the periodicals of the day -tnd coins of the realm -%vore li1
but also there was Laid along wvith thoîn -wvhat no oye but the
Zdasutcrs could sec, a- noble, devoted, consccrated Christian life.

It did seomn a hiopeless task, wien lu 1857î lie began top gther
togthoticr out of the debris of the tinaucial muin, wvhicli that year
s-wept the country, the materials for the construction on Collegre
Hill, of a beacon whosc. benignant, rays Nvouid, hoe fondly hoped,
,attract, the eyes o? gdly young mon froin Montreal to Windsor.
The people wvere fewv ani poor, aud scattered and dlividcd and
hiopelcss. But lie fà1teiud not, Nvitl wondIrous fa.ithi lu tho people

[Julie
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and his owvn mission, with his hiand in his Ma.-ster's anid his cyes
on the future lie plodded on. And it did becoine the star of
hope to many youngt men and women. Bore they miet and
xnirig]ed in class-roorn and in hiall-they spoke frorn the saine
rostrum and prayed togrethier in the saine room sacred withi a
thousand blessed niemories. And, thank God, hiere hundreds of
themn found the pearl of great price. Hence they issued at
vacation or at the end of thïeir course, their hiearts knit togrether
«with mutual love and estcem,carrying w%%ith thein the benedictions
of peace and grood wvill to the divided churches.

For seven long months in each of cighlteen years hiow hie
]abored, hiow lie pra-yed-whiat weighity burdens lie bore! Fromn
S.30O in t>he moi-ningt tili 4.:30 in the evening lie sat iii the class
rooin. Listen to the list of subjeets hie hiandled and hiandled
well---Systematic Theology, IPastoral Theology, Homileties, Newv
Testament G.reelc and Exegesis, Hebrew, three classes, Old Testa-
mont Exegesis, Harmony of Gospels, Pastoral Episties, Mýental
and Moral Science and Butler's Analogry. Besides this, councils,
dedications,ordinations, board mecetings, conferences, etc., -without,
number, claimied his energies and time. Then during the summer
vacation in rail car or steamnboat, or carrnage, lie travelled niglit
and day frorn one end of the land to the other, predaclingi, pray-
ing, pleading withi rich and poor alike, for money. Money to
pay teacher's salaries; money to put Up new buildings, aye, and
nioney to pay the poor pittance %vhieli ;as paidl to him for thèse
ar<luous touls. Tliank God hie toiled notalone-asmall but noble
band stood by Iiuîn. Soine of them. are wvith him, in glory, othiers
are still tarryi-ng in this vale of tears, and some of thein are
-%vith us to-day. Aniong the former, reverently w%%e mention tlue
naines of McMa.N«-ster and Lloyd, Tueker and Davidson, and
.zliclnbcl Burtnk. «A nd ict l«st sludll be ftr.9t." This is the
nian who i'tortgagecl the roof over his headl for WloodIstock
Colleg,-e. The list of the living is too long to be given hiere, but,
we cannot forbear the iianmes of T. Jamies Clax.-ton, of Montreal,
and the father of Iimi to -whose skilful hiand we are indebtcd for
this beautiful -work of art, Johin Match, of Woodstock. Ris
inem-1orials, '« xny boys, as lie fondly cIlled thelln, re. ini every
land. In England, iii India, in China, and ail over the continent
of îlinerica. Ini New York and B3rooklyn, iuRolese aud

1893]
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Chicago, in Denver and on the Pacifie Coast. Here thiey are in
our Canada to-day by the score, mci and wroinen throughi whiom
being dead lie yet speaketh.

We shall nover sec lus like agrain. rs that too trite? It is
true ail the same. God never wvastcs time in nakingy twvo men to
do the saine work. fie never made a second Moses. He'1 neyer
niake aýnotlier Paul. Thievalue of our mneeting to-day -will
depend largcly upon the lessons learned and the inspiration griven
by the contemiplation of sucli a hife.

<Lives of great men ail rexnind us,
We can make our ]ives sublime."

Every student in Woodstock College cannot be a Dr. Fyfo, God
maay not lhave so richily blessed themi in mental and physical,
endowmients as lie ; but they may be as loyal to thieir Godl, tlheir
convictions, their conscience, their denomination and to, their
country as lie was. Tilcy mu.y 'b-t as truc to their friends and as
just and grencrous to their cenmies; ýhey may place before thern-
selves as hiigli an ideal of truth, of lionair and justice; they inay
be as gyentie to the weak, as considerate, to the poor, as nianly and
fearlcss as lie; they xnay be as self-denying, as unconiplainingr
and as, devoted to their Mýaster as lie wvas; they may not le able
to found zi college, mnould a generation, or give purpose and aim
to a -whole people, but thcy can

"Departing leave beliind themi
Footprints on the sands of timE;."

"Footprinits that perhiaps another,
Sailingr o'er life's solemin miain,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother
Seeing. shahl take heart ag",ain."

Join; MNcLAURI-N.'
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STRANGE.

Strange when 1 pluck me a flowrer,
Somewhat of life bas been spoileri;

Life of a flower but natheless
Growth and its law stopped and foiled.

There are the marks of the fingers,
Ever so faint, but in sight;

Tell mae how 1, being life-given,
Can SQ wreck death on this life?

Strange if the hurts were ail bloodstains,
Redly on every touch set,-

Think, you were then earth or heaven,
Or face of a broth er not wet ?

Strange if already is fingers,
is who so kznoweth alone

Lif e in its igrhest and fullest,
Life of ail life close in one,-

Strange if already His fingers
So on us careless impressed,

Sportwise, from growth unto growing,
Foiled what of living -%vere best?

Know you, I pluck mie a flower,
Sportwise or earnstwise are like,

Reads so the Iaw but more clearly,-
Death is the servant of life.

Call you that strange that the Higliest
Slays ail life to Riis own,

Orowth unto growth ever ininist'ringr,
Last to Divinity grown ?

BLANCHIE FiSu0P.
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CO NVERSATION.

Sincc the «I unruly mieniiber," which deterilnines so largely
olir pleasures and pain in life, figures so proininlently in conver-
sation, our subjeet becomes one to w'hich attention inay be pro-
fitabIy directed. And further, as any list of personal powers,
hiaving a. part to play in producing the resuits of a life-time,
would be inconiplete unless it included conversational powers, it
behlooves us to sec that these are put to proper use. Too often,
like labor establishments that wvork on hiaif tinie and at the close
of the day tuî'n ont but hiaif the average aiount, of goods, meni,
because of unused or inisused powers, flnd out at the close of
life's dlay that hialf life's labor lias been lost. As wvith other
powers so with the powers of conversation, the negleet or inju-
nious use of themi wil1 mar life; but whien righitly used they w'jl1
beconie an important factor in life's success. Let these few
reflections sugrgest the reason for the writing of the follow'îng
pages iii which w,,e speak of the nature and uses 0 f conversation
and of some things essential to success in it.

I. T/te iativre of G'o'nversation. The mneaning of the word
conversation lia., tliroughi time, been quietly uxîdergoing change.
It no longier denotes, as in the dlays Nvhien the authorized version
of the scriptures was translated, "'manner of life " (I Peter i. 15),
but rather, one of the modes of social intercourse. Defining
conversation more fully, I would say that it is an informiai
interchange of tbougrht between two or more persons, by nicans
of the voice or sone substitute for it. Not ail conversationalists
mnake use of the voice. The dlunb, for examuple, use instead
facial expression alla movenients of the finigers and body. But
we cannot deny to their strange ways of expressing tiiounglît the
naine conversation. As thus dei~,conversation differs frorn
certain othier mîodes of' coiîveyiing thiouglîit. Froin orat.ory, for
in oratory of cither the platformn or the pulit, one in a more or
less formnal inanner gives while the lienrers are silent and recipient.
The orzator -amnis at inîipartation rather th-an interchange of
thoughlt. Ordinary tcaching differs froin conversation by its
greater forinaiity. Thle feeling of equaiity also so necessary to
conversation is, owing perliaps to the superior position and
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cattainments of~ the teacher, often laclc:ing.ý Soliloqluy is dis-
tinguishied froin convers~ation by its solitariness. There is but
one person engaged in it. The rich- fool who spoke to his soul
about bis wealthi was soliloquizing, not conversing. He -mas the
only person concerned. His soul wvas part of imrself. The
intercliange of vocal sounds is not necessarily conversation. It
mnay Lack the element of thoughit. " We hiad talk enoughi," said
Dr. Jolinson, " but no conversation, tliere wvas nothing dliscuQsedl."
Freedoin, spontan eity, responsi yen ess are characteristie of con-
versation. In the group gatlîered for the purpose of conversing,
there slîould be no nmrtyrs to private orations nor ttwestruck
admirers of gireat learning, but friends freely receivingr and as
freely giving.

II. Wh/at ?zow are thie uses of C'nesto? Conversa-
tion is one of the oldest ways of using speech. It dates back to
Eden. .Adamn did ixot lecture or preachi to Eve, lie did what was
no doubt more agreeable to them both, hie conversed ;vithi lier.
This exercise of the tongue so early discovered hias hadl its place
amiong ail races. Nor is there on record any serious attempt to,
discard it. Even our omn ingenious age lias invented nothino-
tliat can successfully take its place. The uses of conversation
are, 1 wvould say, threefold: to, please, to informi, to persuade.
\Vlien tue strain of the day's toil is relaxed and one seeks ini the
getniality of tlîe homne circle a refuge from the caves and weari-
some routine of life, conversation has as its nmission to please.
Enlivening conversaticn brings sunshine into the home. Alorbid
feelings takze wving at its coming. At, the dinner-table it is better
thian the clîoicest sauce anîd the goo(ý cheer of «'the teacups " is
increased by fits presence. It niakes the difference betwveen the
~joy of a refreslîing meal hour and tlie glooni of an ungenial oiîe.
Pleasing conversation is hiealthi-givingc. It does good like a
mnedicine. The scope of conversation is wvider tîxan the homîe.

It supplies pleasingr thouglits f or Nworkzing hours and is oil to the
wvhee]s of toil. lit enters society and inay disseminate mnuch
pleasurt. and profit tiiere. Arclîbislîop Trenchi contends that there

is"no amusement so wvorthy an intellectual being, as that conver-
sation whicb is 'vitty and -stili 'Kind, playful, yet alwvays reverent,
whichi vecreates froin toil and care but leaves no sting and vio-
lates no principle of brotherly love or relioious duty." It is
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certain that conversation in social if e does not always answer
to the forogoing description, but whierever it does the estimate
put upon it by Archibishop Trench is none too highi.

Conversation plays an important part in trade. flore the
object aimed at is persuasion. The seller would induce the
buyer to buy. Hie oxpatiates upon the qualities o? his gyoods in
order to brin" hiin into a condition favorable to purchase. The
great armny of travellingy mon presuine upon conversation as an
effective means of persuasion. Upon it they depend for a liveli-
hood. In polities, the way in wvhichi a ballot is cast bias often
been determined by a conversation, and in religion w'hen the
human wvi1l yields to the divine, frequently, the saine means lias
hiad a part in thie resuit.

Consider, now, conversation and its work of informing. It
bais donc and is stili doing service in this lino. Muchi o? the
teaphing o? the past, as that o? Socrates, anci of a greater than
ho, the Messiahi imself, wvas imparted by imans o? conversations.
The conversational mothod o? instruction bias special advantages.
It permits a free play of personality, and a fuller acquaintance
o? speaker and listener. It admits of easy change of topie and
o? ready adaptation to circunistances. It allows ample opportu-
nity for explanation by question and ansmtr Many things eau
be discoursed about in conversation that could not formi thomnes
for more elaborate treatiient., Conversation may do goo-i ser-
vice by eliciting froin well informed but usually silent people,
information, that will be for the general good. In any comimu-
nity mon miay be found who are more widely read than thoir
fellows, or who are connoctedl withi important industries where
the principles o? science find their application, or wvho hlave trav-
elled extensively. The îninds o? these men are storehiouses of
valuable information, but it, is locked up and ivithdrawn fromn
use as the boards o? the miser fromn the avenues o? trade. Suchi
mon cannot be accused o? wvilful parsimony, but feeling that
thoughit mnust be arrayed in conventional attire before steppingt
into publicity they hold it within themselves. Conversation
offers to suchi mon an easy and simple mode of making their
knowledge commion property. " It is just the country," said
one friend to another, "for calhing out poetie thought, comibining
as it doos the ruggo-rdest ruggredniess withi soft sylvan beauty.»

[Julie
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The conversation, of -\Vhich, the above quotation w'a- a part, gave
to one who hiad neyer seen it, a soniewhat vivid idea of Eng]and's
fanions lakze region, withi which are associated the naines of De
Quincey, Wordsworth, and others of England's great seis.
Conversation lias a work to performn in the sphiere of social
habits and custois. In many subjects of great importance to
social life it may be a chief factor in the formation of heaithîul
public opinion. In politics, Nvhien a revival of earnestniess in the
searehi after trnith shall have taken place, and wvhen dispassionate
interchange of thoughit between leaders in different political
camps shial have become frequent, conversation may beconie a
valuable instrument for finding out what "'the other main»
thîinks, ani by the diligent use of which -,v. mnay arrive at righlt
conclusions on anany vexed questions. In the turne of Christian
unity conversation hias a work to, perform. We should not re-
grDard the man who differs from ns doctrinally as our swvorn
cnemny, nior as a man to be kept at aris leiigth. If doctrinal
disputants came dloser Lo each other in space, not for the sake
of rnanifesting an outwar(l unity, to which nothing within cor-
responds, but to ga--in a better understanding of each other's posi-
tion and view -point, this nearness in space N,%ould almost certainly
be followed by a nearer approach in creed. In addition to the
barriers wvhichi diversity in nationality, in language, in political
and religious faithis, in habits and cnstomns, still interpose to fel-
lowshiip betwveen inan and man, there is a tendency characteristie
of modern timnes, wvhich rnakes for separation, 1 mean the ten-
dency to specialization. The speeialist hedged in by his specialty
is apt to forget wha.t bis neighbors are doing, and to lose interest
in themn in proportion to bis forgetfulness. Each specialty (rives
rise to a language of its own, so that we are threatened wvith a
return to Babel's confusion of tongues. Whien language -%as
confounded at the ancient tower the people wvere dispersed
abroad, so thiese newv tongues mnake for dispersion. The inter-
change of thoughit by way of conversation would act as a cor-
rection to these separating tendencies. It would hielp to bind
nmen together, a service whichi wonld be by no means valueless,
for there is always a broadening of the man and a levelling up
of society, -Nvheni men of different social circles and unequal at-
taininents are throwvn togethier and made to feel the thirzb "of a
comnion brotherhood.
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1 ilI. Soi)e livilýgs /tcipftil Io succcss ina 'oiver.stioni. For
suiccess in conversation attention miust be given to twvo things , to
tie natter and to the manner. As to the nîattpr, it is scarcely
îmccssary to say that all topics thiat. would savor of injury to
ourscives or to othiers should be ruled out. Granted that the
subjeets are righit in 'kind. the ncxt thingr needed is information,
whichi inay be derived froimn various sources, a.1, experience,
ob.servation, rcadingy and reflec'.tion. But froin whatever source
it bu derived, it Should be well under control of tie memory, for
it wvill be of smnall. service if it be not .available whien wanted.
Talk, from a mmnd well-infornmed, dliffers wvidely fromin ere
vo]ubilit, "the fruit of a mmid whichi is always effervescingy
-%vith its unconsidered or i'l-coniside.red experience." Airah, the
faithiful nurse of Ben Hur, would not hiave made a successful
conversationalist. Thie inid has, its part to play in conversation.
But of lier it is said thiatI "ail bier intellect liad run to hieart."
With ready information shiould be coupled a, good vocabulary.
This wilI give case and facility iii expressing oneseif. Poverty
of words is a hindrance to conversation. Words are the clothing
of tlîoughit and thioughit's attire shiouki not be allowed to becomne
threadbare. W\ords are the servants of thoughlt, b ut thiey sliould
îîot be drivexi to service as slaves to the galley..

Withi regard to inanner in conversation, the first thimig to
be explained is naturalness. Naturalness attraets, whule afècta-
tion îep)els. In order to Le natural one muiist Le sincere and
composed. Unreality in conversation is like the keeping up of
appcarances w lien one's capital is grone. It is a gooci rule to "llet
the tongrue always be an honest interpreter to the hieart," and, I
would add, to the immid as -%vell. To sensitive souls, eachi iew
set of circumnstances bas a tiidtity-ereatiing power about it,
wlhich rnîght casily endanger their coinposure. Thecy wviIl thiere-
fore hiave to gruard against whiatever mighit increase this danger.
rro entcr into tie company of straugers freshi from the perusal
of the ]atest book on d1eportmnecnt wvill make one ilà at case. Thie
niew garinent of socicty iduas inay.7 becoume- asý, uncoinfortable to
onu, as king Saul's armor to the stripling David. To be natural
undur sucli circunistances wvoul bc impossible. Be sprighitly.

Sprihtliessis a very pleasing featuire in conversation. .'t is
like thie sparkie, of tbe de-w-drop, on the suxnnier's morning. Thie
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righit use of~ the imagination hielps to the acquisition of this
quality. lb aids description anci gives qkiïl iii character delinea-
tion. 'l'le inits, the passing glimpses, the imagination seizes
and constructs iiito one wvhole. lb (lotects hnappy analogies and
grives aptness in saying wha is both. fitting and pleasing. At
this point it may be well to say something about the use of the
laugli in conversation. The sense of the ludicrous is a gif t froin
the Criator whichi most people have in soine ineasure, but which
soine are inclined to regard withi distrust. MNemory bringys to
nie the forrn of a friend of other days, one of tie, Puritanio type.
Sober and eccentrie lie wvas, and among thie notions that flourished
in his serious brain, wvas this one, that it was sinful to laugh. To
his credit be it said, that lie did not often sin agrainst his scruples.
But we cannot absolve himi entirely frotn transgression. Occa-
sionally a miodicuin of humor- with wlichl nature had endoweà

imi became unmanageable, and Mr. M. was compelled to laughi.
It was, hiowever, a strange laugli, like thie bumping of a wagon
over a corduroy road. lb was a hiazardous journey the laughi ias
taking and you would not venture to prediet that it would take
the same route agrain. Now this notion about laughlter wvas the
inistake of a good nman. Ail laughter is not sinful. As Carlyle
says, "c Laughiter is sympathy. good laugliter is not the crackling
of thiorns under a pot." Soine one lias said that ', a womnan has
no natural grif t more bewvitchingr than a sweet laughi." It lias a
wvinsoineness of its own. Let us bewvare, then, of those -%hlo have
undertaken to give laws to laughter, lest they legisiate it out of
existence and our conversation suifer fronm lack of its enlivening
presence.

Be sympathetic. By sympathy I inean thiat grenuine
wvarinheartedness which. enables one to corne readi]y into toucli
witlh others. Such. synîpathy wvilI nake easy the discovcry of
agrecable topics of conversation, and give it direction along the
line of interest and of knowledge. It is a foe to inonopolywic
at tinies invades even the realm of conversation, and it makes
taîker and listener exclhange places. In the days of our Lord's
disciples> a too eageLýr desire for superiority w'as troublesoi to
conversation. It is equally so to-day. Wliere conversationalists
are intent on discoursing, as w~ere bhe disciples, who shahil bc bhe
greabest, coiivers:ation is in peril. Against thiis danger the sym-
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pathetie man wvi1l casily guard, as lie can readily put hirnself in
the oblher mnan's place and feel -with hiizu the discoinforts of hiis
situation. Earnestncss of mianner is hielpful to, conversation.
Tlhere is -a serious ,ii,'e to, 111e and the trilling and frivolous, wvho
hiave never seen it, cannot converse profltably. In our conver-
sations, -%ve shiould be aniiated by the unselfishi purpose of in-
crecasing tie hiappiness of others. WVe mnust not, therefore, ho
receivers only but be i'eady to contribute to the coinmon fund.
Mahiaffy reininds us that, "tMie very rneaning of' the word (con-
verisation) iinplîes a contribution-feast, an eranos, as the Greekzs
wvou1(] say, not Ilhe entertaininent provided by a s'ingle lio.sV"
This view of the sul~Ject, lays upon us obligations. If we clieer-
fully dischiarge thein we will, not only be saved froin mucli dlis-
coxnfort ourselves but wiIl niake lufe hiappier for othiers also. As
Arclhbishiop Trench saý,y. .conversa.,tion is «'iiot cild's play.-" It is
an activity of suflicient importance ùo engagce the thioughlts of men.
The niany oppcortunities for doing grood: whichi it presents, can
only ho iniproved, as one's self ixuproves and as one's power of
convcrsing profitably develops. For wvhile,

- convcrs-tion ini its better part
MIay he cstcctncdl a giit., auci not an art,
Vet 2111101 depcndis, as ili the tillwrs toi],
O>n culture auti Lite sewiing ofi thie soiu."

Chai-acter reveals itself in ail] the relations of 111e, ;aud soi in
those mbt -whichi convýtersationi introduces us, the grrowth in al
that, is noble and wocrthy wviIl therefore tell b)enefxcia-ýlly on One's
conversaition. If it bc askzed liow can this developinent in char-
acter ho best seureci, a brie? but saitisfaictory answer readily
cornes to hiand ? It is by iucli fellowshiip -%ith Min w-ho wvas
tie Prince of coiiversattioiiilists a«s hie wzts also, the "Prince of
Peace.',

DOSzLD GRANT.
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.3 U7 N E .

Ný\Olv w'cave the winds te music of~ June',.s lyre
TJhuir Lowers of' cloud wlience odoreus blooms arce ilun«tZ
riar dlow'n the deIIs and cedarn vales amion"ilr-

'Se, Iowly plainis, sky-touchied, to heaven aspire!
Wow~ llash the golden robin's plumes -with lire,

Th'le bobolinkz is bubblinct der w'ith soncr
And ]eafy trees, eolimn harps new-strung.

M.urinur far notes blown froin some starry choir.

My hecart thrilis like the wildJin.g sap te flowes,
And leaps as a swolni brook in sunnuer rahi
Pa.st mieado-wýs gento the greatt sea untold:

0 xnonth divine, ail f reshi frei-i fa,.llingr showers,
Wa-ft, w;aft, froin open heaven thy bahn for pain,
Lufe. nd sweet Earth are young, God grows net o]dl

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F ART.

\V]ÎÂT la.y ho said of other pla-ýces, cannot be saidl of Canada,
for certaiinly we have not hiad over Art education. Stili we hecar
a 1good (bal about the modern practice of floodingt the wvorld with
pinters, sculptors and deinrwl-.,, werc miea,,nt by Nature to
sell sugar or tape o-ter a counter, or couut up coluins of figures
at an accountant's desk. Some say that our iicw and benovolent
syvstein of education threateiis te niake Art the lacugliingc-stockl,
of the ninetcenth century- If ve would think of 1Ruskin's
words, th.at --No w'eiglht, nor msnor bea.,uty of exeution, can
outweigh one grain or fragmient of thoughlt " aud could greL the
idea that Nwhlat is calcd educaiticm is a good thlnin itse.? Nvith-
out reference to iLs practical uses, whta long stop ahiead' the
%vorld would1 take!

The notion that Art education mnust bc for soine defiinite
achievenients in Art production, is responsible for much of the
inis-directcd effort, anid xnany disappointments. If I 'erezzasked
whait thoea need o? the day was, I should say, « Iit-elligent
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Mid criticai appreciation of Art." It is a crude idea that sucli
kniuwledgIçe would bu %vasted if not practicaiiy or 1rofessionallY
appiud. Surcly a fral developînlent of ail the faculties is Worth
ail it costs to the inilivi<lual, and a diffused ktiowledg-c o)f Art,
of grou'.l taste, is needed, first of ail for personal cnjovînent, and
secoîc.ll1' to create a deudi( for what, is produced, which eau
only he througrh a miore citz red appreciation of the niasterpieces.

-Mr. -8tillînctn says, '-Thcere is no doubt but that the sehiouis
of Art that have taken Suuth Kensington as their mode], have
been most disastrous to truc Art develupînent. The systein that
albrds stimulus in the wvay of comupetitions, prizes, andi certili-
cates,1 to the -SupIerficial quahities ini the dislal.y of technique,
rather than the Iinc'r faculties of the mind, surciy is not the truc
one: is it not rathur the system that, makes niany foi1ow~ Art as
a Iprofessiioli rather tin ail Art ? Thcy folloir their craft, -as
they mighIt liricklaying, stockbroking, or a±iy other trade Or
profession nleedincg no0 special natural gifts and liaving nu0 special
caste beyond the wiingic of a respectable Iivelilhood."

}Iow sidoîn lias aPi de Romne pupil of the Bc-aux Arts
becomc an orig~inal and grreat artist!1 It is the saine- with the
rccently instituted Prix de Paris pupils of soine uf the Amecrican
Art SCImouls; the p1rizelneîi are often, distaîiceid in distinctive
achievenient Ib y their confrères, who did not compete fur the,
p)rize, bunt soughit soinetiing more truc froin tJîeir own, person-
ality.

QUe great reason for the existing statc of Art instruction
is the. fact, that, it is 011]y when the questionî of Vocation corneS
u that Art stiffy is begun, an<l that nîcaus, hurrying through
-ith the vicew of înakîn a Jivelillood. with dolflars anl CcentS

aus the ultimatum> suchi stud wîts canutt sec f;tct.s of Nature ani
re] ilifueliccd 1 y themal as a child does. timeir chuie? amni heing
tu) acquire -1.s quickiy ms posbefacility o? exeution, that they

mnav~~ m7 ugrhu s s''o asw asibe Art Stildy ShIouid h egin
lit*foric it~ is pir'npted by* thc mnean-, o? e-arning brcad anil butter.
Love ftir Art sh'>uld lie dleveliped i l te inclividual for the,. groord
Mi tef u i Cliillhîood('s Jws wvhe the enmotious, the' imiagin-
ation, a118l ail the ficities, eausi mnla Tlleui, hater on, if
Arit is to lie the carecr, production wouid be spountanceous, and
fewer disapplointmlents would 1 'e the. resuit. The. staimulus that
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Art schools have given to drawingy an d p-ainting duringy the last
few years lias Mnade nîany seek Art as a profession, without
reference to -adaptability; they expeet to becoine artists and be
well reînunierated; thiey have forgotten the old traditions of
eînpty puekets, the inheritance of the long-haired, velvet-coat
fratturnity that our gtrianliatthers told us of.

Learnimng to draw and ii colors does not niake artists, and
consequently those who siinply aini at acquiring the technique,
-hov dIo wve draw and put the colors on-instead of why-are
disapp.ânted ini their aspirations. Some exist tolerably upon
their efibrts, whichi -%as what tlîey intended to do. Compara-
tively few of this sort ever attain distincti on, and soine ivho are
unable to miake a living« coîîsider themnselves martyrs to the
advaîîceînent of Art. rihîey are nothing of the kind, but are
Victinis of their own iniistaken and futile aspirations, and notes
of wa-.rihgic to those Nvhlose only motive is production.

Consideriiîg Iiow rccently there lias beeni any denîand in
this counitry for desiguis, illustration or 1 .ictures to adlorn the
homes of the people, it is astonishing lhow inany do gain tlheir
living by the pencil, pen, and brush, and inimmyan instances this
is wliat they have souglit.

We have a class wvho are alwa.-ys complaining of lack of
appreciation. They want recognition and faine, and condenm a
coînxîi1unity fromn w'hich tlîey (Io not gret iL. No syînpathy need
be wzts.ted on sucli artists. Tliey arc disappointed because they
cailnot do a-s the Pliilistines dlo-win faîne aud fortune to build
fine houses and adorni thein. If they love Aet, ]et theni inake
sacrifices for lier, live -siînply, gettiing their pîcasure out of love
for tlicir chosen Aýrt. The person -%vio thinks to achieve faine
or aicquire fortune, througrh painting or sculpture, n Çîiada,
ims a, long time to Nvait; but other recoiupise is not wvantiug
tti the seeker after truth and beautv.

<iIa-yeil iortals, how littie wue se of' wlîat is after all
obivions aiiitI papaicîough The wvhole wvorld burns wvit1î
Deitv, aumi to us nîostlv Lis but the lighît of coinînon da'y.
Nature lies bef4ore u% with all lier open and ineffab.le secrets, and
stili we view lier coiînon fornîs -w'itl unanointed eye-, until the
seer coines by -%ith the paiiîter's oye and the poet's lieart, and
wc Iind that al the tinie w'c lav e been, Nvalkiiîîg thirough] 1>rais
wîthiout knlowincr it.»
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'ýtulbcntb' Quarter.

DEFEOTS IN I'REACHING.

God's great purposo of mnercy is to luft the W'orld froîn thie
mire of sim3 up into celestial purity. Tuie oxecution of this workz
blas boon largoely placed in the hiands of the ministry.

Thie great glooiny morasses of sin cannot be drained by any
moral drainage machine, bc it anciciit or modern. Only thoe sun-
light thian streains froni the Cross can illuminate the gloomn and
dry up thie stagnant waters. The sun shines, but, alas,-the
tangloed thiet bars its hlessed Iighit and heoni 1ý is the work
of the pulpit to clear the thieket and let in the rays of the glori-
ous Sun.

To ch)ang(e the ligure, the pulpit bias been buit by Ood's
hiands. Its foundations arc blis holincss and love. It is God's
speakingr place. Ilero sta-nd week after wveok is accreditcd
mossoe rS.

WVhat :a pit.y ! What an awl'ul pity, that such a divine in-
stitution made for sueli purposos of iieroy shiould I.oj used l'or
othier t.han thie hilest ends! Yet sad to, say thore arc many
dofects ini the pulpit, and the great work of mc.rcy is iii tliat
ratio frustratod. The pulpit is divine, but alas, the occupant of
thie pulpit is very bumauuii. Among the defeets are:

1. Dfect îa Pilu'vposc.-You ofteu hear criticisrn regard-
fg the proachers. thiat 0110 preaches for unoney, anothor fur posi-

tion, anotiier fori' otoriety, anud so on. Thocre is a, very subtie
temptationi howcver, thiat is not so wcell knourn to the pewv and
-with, which it Iindis (lihculty in1 syxnpathizing. Thjis toxnptation
besets every period of the niîuistor's lifo, froin blis first pulpit
atteml)t until the ]ast sermon preach cd-" Hfow did 1 do? "
- How will this strike ? " <' How wviI this souif.1 ? " This tompta-
tioîu affects those in thie pew. It is not alwa-ys froin a sense of

vckesthat people refuse to, take part iii prayer meetings, but
froin a fear of not doing wvell, of not say ing -,oiietliig striking.

Yiligto, this teunpt.ation the iniister inakes the sermon ani
end( lin itsclf and looks out for tokens; that biis workz of art is
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appreciated. He studies ever-y part in relation to other parts,
every figure of speech is carefully worked out, the structure as-
sumies beauty and proportion, and wlhen comipleteci is viewed
and exhibited wvitli the sai sort of pride that a florist lias,
wlien lie oxhibits a flower whichi lie lias grown, or an. engyineer
an engline whichi lie lias buit.

Nýot thiat it is Nvrong to w'ork a sermon over and over, iak-
ing it perfect and beautiful in ail its parts, nay, not wrongr
but a, positive duty. We do not believe in slovenly preparation,
'but rather that the iminister should sec that his sermion is thie
very best that hie can produce. Thiat its plan is simple, logicai
and beautiful ; thazt the thouglit is coucbied in language clear and
appropriate, that its figures of speeh are chaste and strongr, and
that as a wvhole it comnbines iii perfect synmnetî'y ail the proper-
tics namned. The sermnon, as- it is destmcid to do the iînighitiest
deeds, viz: convert the soul, stimiulato to noble action, is worthy
of the best, the inost ex haustive preparation, but thoughl the truc
sermion wvi1l be a work of art, the art of the sermon inust neyer
ho an end in itself. An arrow maylbe ever .so skillfully shaped,
featbered and tipped, but the artistie construction is soleiy that
it nity be w'ingcd tho more swiftly and suroly to the mark.

The resuit of a perverted ptirpOo upon the preacher is
deadly beyond compare. 1-o becomes sterile, shorn of bis
strcngtb, it dries up lis spiritual life, lie loses bis soul fire, and
after a few ycars hoe will lind Ilimsolf possemsr of sermnons,
beautiful but dead. Let the preacher sec well to his aim. In
both preparation and deiivery lot binai bo doaninated by an over
inasteringr spir-itual purpos,-to briîg somnethuîg to pass in the
souls of the people hy ineans of the truth of Jesus Christ. The
artistie qualities of t ue sermuon shiould he laborionsly perfccted
in subordination to thiis purpose. P'; should 1)0 fiîuished %vithi the
Dr7catest Care and. skill, that it mnazy wtirrcst attention and the more
swiftly and surely effeet the purpose tned

The effect upon the pew' of this defective aimn wvil ho spiritu-
ally beiiumbine, The people %vill critici7e the sermuli as a ,vork
of na and -will discuss it iii such ternis as-" W'liat language! "
Ciwliat chasteiiess of expression!" what beauty of iniagery 1 »

ndso, on. The preacbor's aimi wvilI soon bc coiniunicated to,
the lew, anid the people will vie%- the sermon as tIl%? 'v.ould a
Statue or picture.
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The purpose of the pulpit should be to reveal God, to makec
known fis gliorious attributes, to declare lis wvill, to enforce
Bis truth, to bring the people zo the obedience of the cross, ind
thon to build them up in all things into Christ thecir H{ead. In
other words-every sermon should be chargred withi a definite
purpose to produce soine iinmnediate spiritual result in the souls
of the people, and thereby to glorify Cod. To cherishi any pur-
pose lower than this is to degrade the character of preachling-
to render it wvetak, ai'titicial and ineffectiv'e.

Another class of defects in pulpit work1 is-

II. Dfe ctsi ýin 3fteic.-Iiilooking yabout usanid analyz.ingc
the inaterials usedl in the structure of present day sermons, we
find the unbiblical elernent to be. very large. It sounds strangre
that any one who daimiis to be ,an e-XpoUnder of (4od's word
should preachi anything else but God's truth, and yet tie land
overflows wvit1î unbiblical preachers. I hae eard of sermons
which, were only reviews of books, R~obert Elsmnere for instance.

-Many iiisters arce areful students of sociologyand political
questions. Theines drawn froin these subjeets are often preachied
upon. 0f course wlhat touches the people should touch. the
pulpit. The minister shou]d îîot oiily be a servant of God, but a
hiumanitarian. Bis synipathy must be (1uiCk anîd keen, but
political and social questions should îiever be discussed from the
purely sociological or political standù-poinits. 'flic great hiead-
liglît of God's truth should be thrown upon themn and the prini-
ciples of God's word applicd to the problemns.

Science and philosophy are studies -which have nîany votaries
in the ininisterial ranks, andl they furnish the theme for înany a
sermon. Tiiere is a place for ail things, but is the pulpit for
science or speculative philosophy ? rs it flot tryingr to satisfy
soul-hunger wmithi stone-s insteadl of bread ?

A mark of the present day is its- love of scnsation. It is
seen in newspapcrs, books, politlics and in commercial li Fe The
pulpit also lias bowed down before this popular love, and nîany
illinisters wvliile, avowedlly getting thecir thiines froin the Bible
preach. sensational and unbiblical sermons.

The great need of the pulpit to-d-ay is biblical preachingr
which. not only draws its sui ject froin the Bible, but aIso, its
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spirit and matter. The sword of the Spirit is the only weapon
wve have in our confiicts with the Prince of Inicjuity. The word
of God is that whichi can tamie the beastly ferocity o? men; which.
can talze away thecir hard, grasping, selfisli spirit; %vliel can
rnakze themi swveet and pure, lovely and true, childhike and Christ-
li ko, it ani it al one is tho powver o? God unto sal vation.> Preachi
the word therefore, in season, and out o? soason, reinenibering~
that of ail things the word alone is life.

But before woe pass from. defootive types as to substance,
there is another class -%,hich inay be noticod, whichi -whi1e biblical
in part, is unbibiical in the sense that the contents are not true
to, the Bible iii its -%v1îoleness. The Bible is known only iii bits.
Its contents are not understood. in their proportion.

I shial not deal withi pureiy ethical subjects, as a previous
speaker lias airoady occupied my ground, but shall pass on
directly to ministerial hobbyists.

One pastor takzes up the Aiigclo-Israoil hobby, and lias it on
exhibition ahnost continual:y, anothier bias the pre-ihil,;ial idol.
in his pulpit, and hie cannot road a, chn.pter or preachi a sernion
%vithout lifting it into proinoiince. WVe have aiso hieard of post-
ilenial hobbyists, wlho are neyer content uiess.shiootiing covert

arrows at their brother hobbyists the pre-millenialists. Luther
'vas a hobbyist when hie put ail bis weigbht upon justification by
faith, rejecting ail else and holding it in such undue promineice
that its effects upon the Gernian morality -%vas as hiarmul as it
wvas bielpful.

Ail] Seripture is profitable, but iinany confine their attention
to portions o? it. Sonie chiase the Ainalokites, the Perizzites, the
Hittites, or gro on dcsert pilgrinagres with the Israelites, aIl the
days of their ininisterial life. IMany keop to the Episties, while
others deal only with the evaxigelistic portions of the Bible; others
treat only those portions in w'hiichi the love o? Cod is set forth,
forgetul o? 1-is righlteouQness.

A ininister bad aptism as a hobby. It -%as preached in
season and out. Thore wvere niany comiplaints, wvichi at iast took
liend. by the (bacons asking the ininister if hoe coudc not takoc a,

iferent, sulJect. - Ccrtaiily," replied the minister, " what text,
would yon likze nie to, taze ?"

Thinkingr to keep thocir pastor well away froni hlis pet themie
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they gave imii a text in Genesis. On the ev'entful Sunday al
wvent hloping to have a treat-a new viand. The ininister ave
out his text, «'Adam wvhere art thon ?" and said, "wNe have three
things of note in our text : lsà, Adamn w'as not there ; 2nd, Adam
wvas sonmewhiere; 3rd, Adam ouglit to have been there. And
now for a few renlarks about baptisin."

I plead then not onIy for biblical truth, but for biblical, truth.
iii its true perspective. The Bible is powerful for good, but for
the highiest good it must be presented in its proper relations.
The people iieed the truc food-the word of God, none other wvil
satisfy. They need it in its richiness and -variety. One item of
diet is not enougli. God lias provided viand after viand, course
after course. The provisions are ricli and plentiful. In the Word
there is food for ail, food for the robust, food for the children,
food for the sick, food for the dying. In supplying the needs of
the world the pulpit should preacli the whoie Bible, and withi
thiat distribution of empliasis that God himself lias given.

Having given examples of defects in purpose and in substance
I now mention.

III. Defectsini Foirm)-I shahlîmirit tle discussion underthis
head to one defect.

There are scores of ministers Nvhio have the noblest of pur-
poes whose sermons are iii the strictcst sense biblical, and yet
they fail as preachers. The trouble is that they are essayists
not preachers, and their pulpit productions are essays not sermons.

I believe thiat thiere is many anl essayist in the pulpit who
wvbule not conscious of bis defcct, worries over bis apparentfailure.
He works biis theme over and over, the thouglit is truc, is prc-
found, is progressive; its logic is severe; its language is chaste,
strong and in the highest literary style, yet while the production
lias ail this, men and wvomen wvill iiot heed, 'viii not hear.

In the essay the intellectual interest is supreine. It is the
intellect principaily that is brouglit into play in its composition.
It is chiefly an intellectuai effeet that is souglit to be produced
in the mninds of tiiose addressed. In the sermon the practical
interest is suprenle, accordiugly the whioie nian-intellect, imnag-
ination, emotion and wiil-is engfagred in an effort to convince
the judgmnent, to kindie the imagination, to miove the feelings,
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and to give a powerful impulse to the wvill in the dir-ectionl Of
somie spiritual d uty. In other w'ords the essay is a species Of
litei3ature, thie sermon a species of oratory.

In the iight of this definition we can understand the distinc-
tion that lias oiten been mnade between a sermon and an essay.
It is said that thie former does not rcad so well as it sounds, the
latter reads better thian it sounlds. iMr. Fox wvas listening to a
member of thie Britishi Commnons w 'ho wvas praising a recent speechi
thiatlhad beennmade. "Doos it read well ?"askzed -r. Fox. <'Yes,
grrandly," Nvas the reply. 1'lMien it wvas a poor speeh:" answered
Mr. Fox.

Ail are disappointed in tlie orations of Deniosthienes, or i
the sermions of Wesley, Whiitfield, and Iiobt. Hall. \Vhen we read
thenm first xve said, " Whiat are these the muchi lauded speeches
and sermions that mnoved thiousantids ?" Thiey wvere not mnade for
the eye, but for the ear, and to get a sermon as it, really wvas -%e
muust add the soul fire, tiie passionate repetition, the Appeal to
the imagination, the in-lection of tone, and thie cloquent look or
gesture.

Oratory hias its own form, direct, flexible, stiniulating, yield-
ing itself now to the intellect, noN' to the passions, and appeali-ng
to ail in turn in the hecarers, and ail conspiring to bring the wvill
into obedience to the truthi. Again I say1, ,it inust not be forgot-
ten thiat a sermon is a species not of literature but of oratory.

The last class of defects thiat I w'ishi to bring Vo your notice
is.

IV.T Defects iii Delivcry.-As to Il'ice.-Tle crreat, ia-
jority of preachers hiave, untrained and poor voices. Lack of
voice culture is one of the cryingy needs of the puipit of to-day.
The iclea that as long as a minister can be hecard, the quality of
voice is nion-essential, is a, relic of ignorance. In pulit work
there are no non-essentials.

We have voices highi and shrill, thin piping ones, low bass
voices, mionotonous 5voices, voices in. flats and sharps, otiiers in a
minor k-ey, and still others which are a discordant ixt.ure of
thein ail. We have voices wlichl travel at express speed, and
others at afuneral pace. Voices wich maiintain tle saniiespecd
and pitch whiether speaking about thie t.riunîphs of thie cross or
of the agonies of the cross.
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Thora arc mlany inen who produco magnificent sermons,
onut no one listens, their sermnons fall likze auturnn Icaves uncarod
for and useless. They have trainod the inid but not the
voice. Ail voices can bc developed in volume, trained in pitch,
in modulation, in, -articulation. The humain. voico is capable
of wondrous variety and power. Amnong the great defeets o?
the pulpit 1l place the lack of voice culture.

I hlave only timie to spoak or one othor dopartînent under
the hecad of delivery ani that is defects in gosture: Many sup-
pose that thie rnannorisms of great moni are thie secret of thecir
grreatness; men copy the rnannorismis hôping to obtain thecir
grcatness. Ail miannerismns are sources o? weakness. ïMon are
groat in spite o? miiannerisins and not bocause of them. Mariy a.
inan's gestures or mnannorisins undo to, sonie extent wlhat hoe
says withi bis lips.

Many mon use grestures that would bo truly cloquent did
they cornle at the riglit time, but thecy accoînpany the thouglit
not the wvords, the actions corne too soon. It needs severe train-
ing to makze the crestures acconipany the words and not the
thoughit. I elieve this to bc a cause o? a great doal of
impropor gesture.

Trainingr also is noodod in order to, knoxv whiat to do withi
the bands, sonme place thomn in the pookets, or behlind under the
coat-tails, a la Mr'. Pickwic, or crossod in front. Sonmetiînes a,
hiand is placed in the breast o? the coat, or the thurnbs hooked
into the vost. 1 have seen othors -%vlo place them akiînbo, or-
sprcad thorn out. Every w'ay but the natural way, and evon
whien an effort is made to place themn in the proper position,
they w'ill. be hield stiff anid rigid as a soldier undergroig his fhrst
drill.

In fact tho whole body iay be made and shoulil bc made
cloquent by careful and judicious training. \e do niot want
thoatrical or elocutional mon in the pulpit, but mo)(n Who have
been tauglit and trained to stand and deliver their glorious
message, in a natural, simple, easy, gracef'ul anid cloquent
miannier.

Otir w'ork is worthy o? the highiest traininig. We cannot
afford to, discount anythiingt that wvill inecaso our efliciency.
Lot us hiave an oye, then, to the purpose wvhich masters us, to
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the materials we use, to the forrn of the sermon, and last but
flot least, to the mianner of ont delivery. Let us bend every
energy so that Jesis, -thie great Master Preachier, inay say on
that day of days, Il We]I done, good and faithful servant!1"

ALFRED STONE.

THE PERPLEXED POET.

'The poet shiades his eyes ini keen, wild longing,
And gazes ont to sea-

Afat the sparklingy £oami is swift, upsilitten,
Lashi'd into harmony.

"To dIay," th,- poet sighs, «'I scarce can see it,
Gleaming in paflid strife,

Yon sail so «big with purpose, seekingr port in
Yet undiscovered Life.

"I see but dimiy e'en the flashing foam-drops,
The breeze's voice is faint,

And too bewiler'd arn I by the fading
To queil my spirit's 'plaint."

Flitted the sail in shadow ;-thien, upspringing,
Quivered in sudden glow,

Leaping the waters, fiew towards the headland,-
How a poet's soul can grow!

Anet now lie sees the pure truth and the beauty
Of' foami and wave and breeze,

And witli the calm-eyed Pilot speaking softly
Sails o*cr the steadfast, seýas.

G. Hl. CLARKE.
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THE1 I.NFLUENCE 0F POETRY.

IT is reCtordedl that upon the accession of George II to the
British thirone, that minoarch ivas heard te rcmark that lie didni't
sec any use in <'baiitingr andi boe.try"

\Ve wvho are gathered in this roomi to-day, Who are ardent
students andl devoted lovers of Eniglisb literatuire; those of us
wvho have feit our hearts stirred and our life-beats quiekeneci
uncler the inspired utterances of the greater poets, cannot under-
staud the nature of the mian whio could give, voice to sucli a
sentiment. Ve, feei that there mi-ust have been sonietliingr laek-
ingr in hiim, and -we look -%vith pitying glance upon the nionarch
Of England, wl o swayed the sceptre of the foreînost nation in
the wvor1d, who could comnîand the riches of the home-land -,iid
the v'ast resources of Inany colonies, w'hose navies swept the seas
of hoth hemispheres, but whlo knew nothing of the luacic realmi
of verse, whose hieart hiad neyer- bowed in loviugr allegiance before
the crowne(l heads of poes-y.

Yet this is but the niatural e-xpressionl of the soul to whoîn
poetry brings notliing, of the soul whio does not feed the influence
of this divine art-only that WC find very few such, whio are
w'illing to con fess openly what George did, and in such unmis-
takzeably plain language.

Thle uniiaginative soul cannot understand, fully or enjoy
deeply the poet's words, because hie cannot res-pond to themn by
pictures or images of bis o-w'n ecatiing. Ile cannot see what th e
poet sees--this material w'orld about us lias no deeper nîeaning
for IMmi. he hieart of Nature is closed to imi. Only a thini
veil hides t'le uniseen, but it is not for imii to lift it and gz
into lier secret. It was of limi that Wordsworth once s-aid:

" prinirose by the river's brini
A yelloiv priînrose îvas to Iiiii,
Anîd it was nothinug nore.'

He nover feit
The Nvitchoery of the soft bine sky."
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He inighit bc able to analyze a dafiodil down to the last atoin
andl triurnphantly-and correctly-pronounce it to be a memnb8r
of sone botanical faniily wvithi an a.rist,<cratic Latin inie; but
lie cannot xvith the poet feed lighit of heart for very joy at look-
ing upon such a work of the Creator's hiand. The beautiful
thin cr, neyer " flash upon Ais mnwardi eye " withi a quick, joyful.
pangr of rerneînbrance.

And even as it is in Nature so it is in all thing(s wvith thiis
unirnaginative one. Life lias not the deeper, hig1ier, wvider sigr-
nificýance to irn whiich is to be gaincd in a large mneasure froin
constant companionship and intercourse withi the poet-philoso-
phiers.

But not -at lirst are even those who are grifted with iniagin-
ative powvers granted an entrance into the realrn of poetry. Not
oiily is imagination needed, but sympathy inust be a part of our
natures, -which should ]eap to mneet the poet's xnood and bear
huai conpany as lie traverses the regions of thoughit or treads
the clouds of fancy.

insighlt is needed, qpick, delicate perception, a sensitive
aiiveness and alertness to, the touch of the niaster-hand.

Let none be discouraged at this array of needfuls. There
is no, "royal road > to thie appreciation of poetry. Only by cul-
tivation can these qualities be fully dcveloped, only by persever-
in" study and profound niieditation of tuie best and hiighiest of
poetry can wve at last place ourselves within the circle of its
influence.

Therefore, Mien w~e ask the q1uestion, "\Who, Mien, mnay be
adrnitted into the sa-ncu'n. saictorum of the poets ? we aiisxer
with surcty, « The student-and only the lionest and faithiful
student.",

If we would bc of those favored ones whvlo nove in the
poet's world wve mnust corne to thie study of thieir works in an
Iîonest and humnble mood, stripped of our prejudices and pre-
conceived theories-for the poet wvill show us rnany strange
thingrS that inay not fully coincide with our opinions, and if we
cannot arnalgainate the tivo wve niust choose between thein. We
shonki seek to sec the world withi the poet's eye, to gaze into
the unseen and infinite with the poet's faith.

Thien how faithful and persistent miust we be in ou;r study.
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Day and ighrlt must we meditate upon their works. W e slhould
have about us the books containinig their tre.asures. A greati
deal inay bc learned through the backs of books, bJut eut us uot

stop) there, for the treasures untoi lie within.
Let us open oftcn andi kcep open longc the storehouses of

riches. 'lie poots thiroughi tlîei will show us highI ideals of
living, wvhich, tlîrough years of meditation and assimilation, W~il1
take on practicability and fuhîiess. Our exp3-rieiices w'ill bu
woven into thenii, anxd, w.ith our gaze fixed steadlfastly upon
thein, Our lives -%ill gyrow onw-ard, upward, tow-ard thiat hieigit,
which We have in view. They become a part of ourselves aiid
withiout themýii our inner lives would die. We forget thiat we did
iîot forin these ideals of ourseives, we forget that Milton, Ten-
nyson or soine othier teachier gave themi to us and thiat we lived
upon thein-so often is the influence of the poets unconscious
for a tine.

Perliaps it xuay seem strange thiat w'e have proceeded thus
far withoiit deiining this influence of %wiel -%e are speaking.
But upon consideration it wvill Le readily unider-stoodl that it
%vould be rather a peirilous inatter to undertake. So we wvill
content ourselves withi looking at soniie of its resuits, leaving
the (lefiflition to sagrer and abler minds.

First, let us notice thiat the truc ineasure of the influence
of poetrv is the difference it mnakes iii the lires of those whonî
it affects or inifluences.

If poetry influences us so thiat -We advance in intellcctual
powcrer, in refincient, in liîli andl noble thiinkingr and pure living,
WC înay say that in so far as it lias acconifphshced witini us this
advance., so far liave wuc been infinenced bv it.

Let us nowr glance lrielly zat a few of the different ways lu
wh icl poctr-V inifluences, uis.

First we fizîd iL aitlýctiiiçr ocir ;esthetic nature. In the
growth of our apprceciation of ibs fuit value, we are usually
attractud lirst thirouigh our sensiltilitics of external lie-uty.
Perfect rhythm bas iherent lueauty mnd first dlr;tws our atten-
tion and pieuses us. A ready examuple of this is found in

(1 anpb.I swar souigs-their v igorous and rhy3thxici mnotioil is
grateful to the caadthroughi the nmedium o? fiaultless rhythmî
N«e are led on to the keener appreciation of be-autiful diction.
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\Vu have a great inany poets whio excel iii the use of rielh and
pictures 1 uc language. Shelley and Keats! hiow thecir words
flow on, bearincg us upon the Pulsing tide, captives of the mnere
chari o? iielodious souuid. Froin this order of poev e receive
pleasure antI the study of thecir workzs insures a new-% appreciation
of litting aud poetie language.

But the poets wvliorni «%L nost hionor, those to whoui Nvc
yield our hiearticst hoinzige are not those. wl'ho appeal inîerely to
our susceptibilities of external beauty.

Thiere is thiat withiin us Nvhichl looks toward highier ideals,
whichi longs te know truth. This is an essential part of our
nature and its wants arc recogniizcd and provided for. As
Browning says:

" nani's rencli sliould exceed his grasp,
Or wliat is lieaven fr ? "

And there are inany poets, and they are the noblcst and best,
whlo, placing thecir high ideals beore us, lielp us in our struggle
to attain tlîem and mnake thein ours. Thlese -we re-ogrni;ze as the
greatest because, thiey reachi down to the soul withiin us, eccur-
aging iu the iiiidst of difficulties, raising our high iest hlopes,
pointing to neobler idleals, bringing us ijute doser reiationship
w'ith Evcrlastimg Trutli.

Thiese have the ricliest and niost abidliiu treasures for those
wlio have but patience to searclh and perseverauce to acquire.
Let us briefly mention a fewv of thiese naines wiceh have becoine
eudcared to us, hiaving cntered into our seuls and broughit coin-
fort, hiope or inspiration.

Mien we look out upon tis world in NvIichl w~e arce placed,
Blryant, Cowper and Wordsworth ail teach us thie way te aur'
hceart. Tliere is a. response froin KZature if N'o could only hea-.r it
or feel it, and perliaps Wordsworth wviIl teaehi us hew to train
ur seuses or reflue our -susceptihilities in order to catch lier

mesg.For hoc believes iii the communion of N'ature and man
and the influence of liis works, comng zas they do from a he.art
attuncd te Nature's meclodies, is pciuliarly retining anid uplifting.

Mien there ii~ the great peet o? hînnizn nature, WVilliam
Shakespeare, w-liose works aire a perfet mirror o? the tgeof
life and thie actQrs upon it. Alfrcd Tennyson, Our owvn nline-
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teenth-century prophet, -who in his II In -emoriain " lias strug-l
gieil w'ith us in our soul',; confiliet, -whlo hieard through the stormn
of lire Il a d<2eper voice acro4s the storîni," p)roclzingiic truth înd
justice, mnid wlio, niaybe, lias helped .soine of us to gain a :ih'm
foundation of faith lu the IlStrom, -Son of Cedl."

We camnot omit 11obert Browniing, that " latcr of wvords"
-whose inflluenice lias neot lîeen yet fuIIy xneasureil or valued. The
I ight of love, divine and puissant, breaks upon us iu the -"Saut'
never to wvane icai while the Lighit of mcen sti1l siijies.

Thie infiluience of tie-se pefts must always be pure and cle-
vating, for tlivy hatve written only wha-,t is g1ood and truc, and
their Nworks wvil liv'e forever in the liearts of inen whio have been
betterecd mnd upIifted by tlc*ir inflluenice. Bacon said, '«Poesr,
serveth aud con erreth to 1111gnan1ixu iity, înor1ality and to delc-
tationi, ia tlîum'<fore it -mms ever thoughlt to hiave soile partici-
pation of the divinie." And those iw'lo have studied and caughit
LIme sp)irit of the grezit poets are those -who can te.-tify to thie
truth of this stateinent.

But before letvinic this subject, let us mention sonie poems
which instead o? particilpatingc only of the divine, iae wlmoily
divine iu nature ani awLlthor.shlip.

Take your Old Testamnent and turn to that beautiful and
well-Izinoiwi pastoral, bocrinninr-

"The Lord is xny shepherd,
1 shal e wn.

As ymu rend oni to the cnrd, the vcry breathi of.,greei fields under
the sumînier suni o? Palestine is -wafttd to you by the words-

"Jle inieth mie to lie doiii green im-sturcs:
Die leadeth nie hcside thie stilI wvaters."

iere is keeni appreciation of the inifluence of Nature; here we
have ai beztttifil picture of the Shepherdl o? souls wlio leads and
.guides. What, conmfort is in this psalnm for the wvaxderir

And lmowv powerful aud stirringr ire the -mords o? Isaia-
bis warings, his yezarnitigs, bis pleadings h ls large, divine
amnd coniforLabl e wvords "

- Confort yc, ccmfort ye nmy people, saithi ycur Goa."

The-se masterpieces- of the divine pniets, if faithfully studied,
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cannot fail to exert; thecir puifying and sanctifying influence
uponl us.

In this papel' we bave Iiad no tinie to dîvell upon the influ-
ence of poctry iu more tlian at very fcw directions. \Ve hiave
Jeft untouchied its influence upon the -%orld in irs struggles for
the righit, except as we have mientioned its ilifluence upoii the
individuai who takzes part in thiese struggles. WXe have tried
Siiply to point out, soille 'ew of' the mnlany ways in whichl the
influence of this art is felt-l-ying especial emphiasis on the
condition of real appreciation-study. Let us becorne famniliar
witil the great, nailles, keeping at band good selections of their
choicest -morks, and so by conitant coinpanionshiip wve nîay at
length gain perfect -syinpatli3r and being purified, ennobled aüd
elev'ated in spirit be of those whio

"'by due stops =spire
To lay their just, hands on that, goldeni kcy
Which opes the palace of eternity."

Let us close by quoting, as being as truc of the study of poe-
try, that -%.hiiel Cole.ridge said of the writing of it

«Poetry bas been to Ile its own e.x.ceeding great reward:

it bias soothed nîy afflictions; it bias niultiplied and refined iny
enjoyinents and it lias. given nie the habit of wislingc to dis-
cover the rooil and the beautiful in ail that nicets and surrounds
nIe-'y

K. S. MoL.

LETTER FROM BURMA.

A (Commlic)t on Luk 10: 25-3>7.

On our return trip frein an eight, çays preachingr tour among
theforstvilan rd wlhen %vithin eil-ht miles of .ad'%a,

we happened across a venerated xnonk of Budda, Ieft, to, perish
of negilct and cruel hiungçer by lus feilow disciples of Edwin
Arnold's e-.-tolled %'Ligit, of AiHe wvas 84 years old aund
-w'eighled about 60 pou nds-beingr thin, fet'ble, cînaciated to, au
alariig degree For a nionth lie liad been sleeping in the
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Mroods exposed to wild beasts, desert-ed entirely, de.liberately and
unfeelingly by hlis co-religionists in the adjacent villages and
wvholly dependent on a despised and persectited disciple of Jesus
for bread. This lovingr Christian, living alone aniong- a village,
of Biiddhists, gave hiixu regularly food and drink. The aId mnonk
desired to gro to the iiionastery in ISaudoway, Sa 1 suggrested wve
t:ike Min with us. AgYreed. Behiold us then iillingr out as well
as ive could our Lord's parable. Tenderly 1 lifted the aged and
withered forni on Bro. Tlhomais' pony. Over niy saddle bow 1
balanced the old mnan's bainboo pole with its load of yellow~ robes
and two or three old bagns filled with-he alone knew what,
dependent fromn either end, and started ahead. Behind mne caine
Bro. Thomias wvalkingr and leading Iiis white pa.-lfrey astride
which. sate the venerable atpostie, of Buddhism holding in ane
enleebled hand the reins and in the othier his traveIling- staff, his
ancient cotton robe af yellow responding to thc faint breeze, his
bare hiead fully e-xposed to the hot sun, and lis graaning, %veak
and tottering tabernacle aof frail diy, keeping, ine ta tIc pony's
Motions wlmhich vwere very irregular I assure you, seeing the nar-
row jungle patli inelinied every iew rods at angles of £rom 10 to.
90 dogrees and ta varyingr deptlis inito ail mnanner of rocky and
iiliry places. Agrain and again w've wvere afraid we should have-
to dismiouint aur friend for a rest or that lie wa-uld fall, but hie
stoutly clung to lus rocking scat up, jil and down through.
ditchies and over boulders the long cighit miles until -we, reachied
Sandoway, ascended the ironastery hli and lft, Iimi in a rest
Imouse ta the cruel merdes of a robed iminister af Buddhia, who
souglit ta withistand aur entering the sacred precinets lest we
shauld desecrate the place. One grood ineal wve know lie got, for
we ordered, paid for, and saw served ta ixu a goodly bowl af
rie, but because Chnristian dogs lad brouflt himi there the priest
issued orders ta his people not to feed in. A heathien wvife of
anc af aur disciples braved the priest and supplied hîni after-
wvards -%vith food, -%vitlî the hiearty co-operation af lier hiusband.
Whiile Walking along that day Mr. Tihomas recited ta the rnonk
aur Lord's beautiful parable af the Good Samaritan, and told
lirn considerable af tlic relation of God Vo man in Jesus Christ.
M1ay Vhis incident be waven into aur waork in a wvay thiat shall
glorify God inu helpingt His cause in this heathen district, for-
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ma-ny whio that rnornincr met us stood. agape withi wonder gazing
after the strange cavalcade, for Europeans hiave littie dealings of
a famniliar kind withi natives, and for mnissionaries of the foreign
and despised faithi to thius transport a hioly ministering monk of
Buddhisin cntirely surpasses their experience, understanding and
philosophly.

Yours trusting iii, Nvorkzing for and awaiting the Lord
Jesus Christ, destined to be sole aid UniVersal KiDg'.

ERNEST GRIGO.
Sandoway, Lower B-urina, Asia,

Mýay 3rd, 1893.

IS THERIi A FRIEND?

Is thiere ai friend ? one who înay L-en nmy lieart,
Thie inner surge and swell, the pulsincr pain,
The swelUing tumuit, and the can gain,
Wlio wvill not break thie secret I impart

Is there a friend ? in ail the feigyned array,
One swveet and sacred-«%hlere iny faiLli xay bide-
A bosomi where rny feveredl head rnay hlide-
WTho will not spurn mie in the wveaker day?

Is there a friend ? I fear, I hiesitate,
«<They seek their own,' suspicion crouching cold
Lies grriin belowv. I fear the beck and nod
0f fawningr fricnds wvhose soul is sad ingrate.
Man cannot longf a lovincg friendship holà.
Be thou Iny constant friend> " strong Son of God!

0.G. L.
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1DITOIIIAL NOTES.j

]3ovrwi copies of volumes I. and IL can be liad l)y addressing
Mr. C). G3. Gagorrimsby~, Ont. The binding is hiaif-caif, cloth
sides and Igilt top, and is ivery handsome. 'l'le price is $2 a1 volunie.

MNiz. G. 1-I. lixRE as spent over a nionth cani-assing for the
MONT111.X, and lias added a large ntimber of subscribers to our list.
We trust that evecry studenit wilI make it a point to do at least some-

tlhing towards eNtending the circulation.i
The appointiient of MNiss Annie McKay as teachier of Mý-atheniaties

in «Moulton College wvill bc recognized as an excellent one by ail w~ho
have hand acquaintance with 'Miss M'%cKay as an undergraduate of

McatrUniversity. We congratulate the College on this accession.

'Fle prescription of courses for the degree of M. A. Ibrini,-s into

proîr.inence, for the first tinie, the educational principle underlying the
courses in Arts ini McMaster University. l1'lie D A. course is chiefly
concerned ivith the leading subjects of kniowledgc, while the M.LA.
courses are wholly concerned %vitli special subjects.

Tiîî- portrait of Dr. Fyfe, which our reader! will no doubt find
higlily satisfactory, is taken fromi a crayon portrait by Mr.Dr. Good-
speed. The engraver considers the effect better than could hazive been
secured fron at photograph. The sketch hy D)r. Johin M\cLaurin bias
been printed beforc; but it is so thoroughly good that ive thoughit it
%vould be a Nwork of supererogation to !:-ave another written.

Tme. Yozing Poj5/e's BaiPtisi Union, of Chicago, recently publishied
-i series of ivell-written articles on the Grande Ligne Mà-ission, by our
friend Mr. A. A. Aycr, of Montreal. That readers miit the better be
able to appreciate the articles, a good sketch and portrait of the author
were also given. MNr. Ayer's 1)rofound interest iii the Grande Lignle
Mission, and his readiness to spend and be spent in this good cause,
arc well k-nown. He is one of the brethren on ivlioni the MONTHLY

lias for soi-ne tinle hadl its cye as worthy of a sketch and portrait.

OuR, friend, Rev. J. B. Kennedy, B.A., is not just the sort of mani
that one would have expected to write a book. Iii the pastorate lie lias
shoven hirnsclf to be a nman of markcd energy, tact and success. B3ut
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lie lias done the unexpected thing and hias w-itten a littie book entitled,
"Afloat for Eternity ; or, A Pilgrimis Progress for the Timies' The
relig ious problenms and the practical difficulties that encounter the
Christian are here treated with, freshness and point. Thie book wvill
prove intercsting and hielpful to many. It is beautifully printed and
bound by Wrn. Briggs, Toronto.

'l'le suggrestions of Chancellor Rand, approved by the Faculty, and
endorsed by the Senate and the i3oard, 'vhereby those engaged in the
pastorate iwho bave not enjoyed tie special advantages of theological
training ni ay, on due notice being given, reside ln MiNcMaIster Hall for
thiree weeks during the nionth of May, have free access to the Library,
and attend specinl lectures in Honîiletics, English, Bible, Church
1-Iistory, and Theology, are worthy the careful attention of those ii
whosc special interest they have been inade. ICindred suggestions in
the interest of those wishing exaniination for the degree of M.A. bave
also been adopted. WVc have no doubt these suggestions will nîcet
%viti a response.

COLLE GE NEWS.

TUE LIUNIVERSITY.

G RALJU.lNo cLASS-ENGLISHI TIIEOLOGICAL COURSE.

TiNr.%s CLARK ROBINSON WvaS boru at Hamilton, Ontario, of
Iro- Scottish and English parentage. His father wvas a. Congre-
gational ruinister, but T1homas becamie a Baptist through the study
of the New, Testament, and wvas baptized by Rev. J. P. McEw-.eni
at Owen Sound. H-e taughit school twelve years, and was ini busi-
ness some years before entering tic ministry. Bro. Robinson is a
liard student. Before conîing to McMa.-ster lie had hiad only three
years schooling, but lie had studied privately lu connection %vith
bis teacingi and completed tie Englisli Course at i\cM.-ster iii a
very short dine. 'l'ie cares of a home and a large faniily did not pre-
vent hlmi fromn doing excellent work, lie graduated witlî honors iii April
last. His fir.st preaching w~as aniong the Lake Huron fishernien, before
he becanie a J3aptist. I-lis first charge wvas that of Woodford Baptist
church near Owen Sound. \Vith the assistance of Pastor Vansickle iu
evangehistic mecetings a good work %vas donc and many converted.
Sooîî after Uîis the %work of the miinistry so pressed upon himi that lie
hîad to give up his business and dcvote hiiîîiself entirely to it. Mr.
Robinson is Ic flood thinker, has a well iuiformed mind and is a most
patient studient. Wu predict for hini a career of usefulness in the
Master's service.
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MR. STONE, is a native of Bristol, England. I-is fatlici, a
Congregationalist, wvas the tax collector of that îîoted boroughl. The
soli, who wvas suffering froin 'eakness, 'vas advised to try the cli-
mate of Arnerica and carne to New Westminster, B.C., in Noveniber,
1877. Mr. Stone's conversion hiad taken place whien hie 'vas in bis
i 8th year, lie had inmediately, iu the zeal of bis first young and fervent
affection for Christ, begun to preachi to the î)oor of Bristol. The powver
of public speech thus developed wias; rnanifest to the brethren of Newv
Westminster, and they Illaid violent liands upon hini and compelled
hiim to preach " to themn. He wvas blest iii his labors, and wvas led to
give bis life to the Gospel rninistry. Bro. Stone very interestingly
writes to a friend, regarding bis doctrinal vie'vs, t'lus: "My attention
ivas dra'vn to the subject of baptismn in this nianner -. After office hours
(1 'vas in mny father's office), 1 used to do miission vork in the poor
parts of the city. Finding many, w'hen spoken to regz. --ding their souls,
Nvould reply Il have been baptized, I carne to undci ;tand 'vhat this
baptism 'vas, in 'vhichi s0 rany 'vere trusting; I knew that I had been
sprinkled, but that did not prevent nie froni undergoing great torture
'vhlen under conviction of sin. I 'vas trusting in Christ only. These
poor people 'vere trusting lu their baptisrn. I began to doubt baptism
righit there, and said to miyscîf 'Whiat is the thing anywvay? What is its
usel'' For the answer I 'vent to the Newv Testamient anîd soon found
that children bad no rîghlt to be baptised, but that believers liad. I
sa'v at once tliat as a believer I had flot beeii baptiscd." Rev. E. G.
Gange, now of Regents Park, London, had the privilege of baptising
Brothier Stone, not thinking, perhaps, that hie 'vas ushering into the
church one 'vho 'vas; to spend bis life iii its interest. He is knowu in
Coljlege andl anong the churches 'vith which lie bias labored as an able
and graceful speaker, bis preseuice is attractive, and his style persuasive.
Th'le College men 'vho know hlmi best spcak rnost highly of bis Chiristian
character, wvhile bis uniformn courtesy and loyalty to bis fellow-students
have miade hlmii one of the rnost popular of undergraduates. As lie
now goes fron us IlProsperity be bis page." M.Stone added N. r.-
Grc], to bis course.

J. B. \VAR?.,ICKR.-Výears ago the city of Liverpool, England,
received a minute addition to its population. 'T'vas a gleeful, cbuck-
ling babe. Well, as it 'vill, the world wvagged on in rnuch its usual
fashion, scarcely hieeding the new recruit and certainly untroubled by
bis existence. Nowv, in life's wvarf.are, there are two gyreat armies
engfaged, and strangely enoughi, cachi new recruit on presenting hiniseif,
enlists in 2vwhiclsotver aru;ey le prefer-s, no matter ivbere, 'vhen or howv
he may appear. His is the choice. The one great arniy is called The
]?essimists, the other is kno'vn as The Army of the Perseverers. Our
new recruit 'vas a cautious cliooser. From bis fatler, a Gernian, lie
inherited a calmi, contemplative demeanour (w'biclh, alas!1 disappeared
iii later days), and frorn bis mother, 'vho wvas half Welsb, haif Scotch,
lie derived honest sirnplicity of purpose on the one biaud, and on tie
other, keen tact and foresight. So bis choice 'vas pretty sure to be
foulided on wisce consideration; lie enlisted iii the raîîks of the Perse-
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-verers, under the naine of Private John B. Warnicker. Our Perseverer,
however, ivas flot at ail content to rcst on his oars after this wvise choice.
He had now pretensions to sustain, so hie set to work immediately, and
joined a society inaugurated amongst his cornrades, the members of
wvhich were termed Truth-Seekers. After a diligent study of the Newv
Testament, hie handed in his naine ta another earnest body, the J3aptist
Church. Among this goodly coipany hie throve exceedingly, and per-
formed his best '%Vork, his besi figIiting in the bloodless warfare upon
which hie had entered.

Let us look at him in another aspect now. Everyane knows
J.B., good, old, roilicking, kindly, captivatiiJg J. B. XVitbin it ail, lie

iiides a warrn and tender heart, overflowing with love for the loveable,
and sorraw for the downcast ones of hunianity. After his school life
in England hie was eniployed for a nuniber of years in the offices of
freight and passenger departuients of Canadian railwvays, thus obtaining
a large knowledge of human nature. Then the divine caîl becanie
manifest, and hie, rejoicing and obeying, entered Woodstack Coliege as
-a student for the rninistry of The Word. He spent three happy years
there, and becamne intensely and deservedly popular ivith aIl his asso-
,ciates, in class and out of it. The writer reniembers anc celebrated
Hallowe'en episode-the attack of tne West upon the East Building.
The conspiratars assernbled beneath the tables of the Dining-Hall, and
-%vhen at length the number was conipîcte, ivere niarshalled by the
valorous J. B., and led on to triuniphant victary, despite water, missiles
and housernasters. Ahi how we ail proudl]y contemplated aur leader
upon that memorabie night. But, as Saniantha Allen says, "wot's the
use of eppisodini'." "lTo continue and resoom ;"lie matricu]ated
into McGill University, spent onue year there, another at the Congrega-
tianal College, Mantreal, and then entered the English Theolagical
-course at M\,cMaster, whence hie no'v graduates. It caî -truly be said
of hirn that physically, nîentally and spiritually, hie lias continued ta
broaden. I-lis i)oPUlaritY did nat wane in McM\aster. In office-hold-
ing' as president of the IlLit.," and one of THr- M\,oNTiiLY staff, lic
inspired confidence and appreciatian, no less than in private gaod
fllowship lie endeared lîimself ta aIl of us. T. B. is a ian in the best
sense af the terni, and an Englishman. H-e leaves for Olivet Baptist
ýClapel, Mantreal, wliere a great wark awaits inii. May the Lord
bless îii and keep lîinî Froni ail the boys tiiere carnies a hearty,
united IlAni."
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MouI:1-0o4 CoUEE..

G;RAL)UATING ÇLASS.

The closing exercises of M%,oulton College liave been this year of
-an unusually varied and interesting character.

AN exhibition of pupils' work was hield in the Art Studios on june
2nd and 3rd, when a large numiber of visitors found their way in by the
w'estern entrance through the grounds to the Art Building on B3ismiarck
Avenue. 'l'lic walHs of the twvo studios were pretty well covered with
the work of the year, whichi consisted of drawings from antique casts,-
always a special feature of the school,-and a large number of charcoal
drawings frora liue. judging frorn the drawin«s, the models were both,
young and old, grave and gay, and of different nationality, and evidently
the class w'as very enthusiastie and enjoyed their work. 'l'le chil-
ciren's Saturday morning class liad a crcditable exhibit of paintings and
drawings. he ni odelling iii cay by M1,iss Ware and lier pupils, ivas
full of miert and interest, as were also the paintings of stihi life axid
fiowers, in both wattr-colors and oils, the work of lier class. The sepia
drawingys by ïMiss Clarke were especially good. Thle pen and ink draw-
ings and sketch books also camie in for tlicir share of interest. This
innovation of liaving thie exhibition in thie Art Srudios instead of in the
Library of tHe College as usual, 'vas appreciated ûy the visitors, as thie
toutl ensemble of the roonis, seemed to add interest, and cxplain the
work the pupils enjoyed the privilege of doing iii the roonîs at any
hour duriiîg the 'veek. Many odd hîours ean thus tic spent iii work.

Two successive Saturday afternooms, june ioth and Julie x7th,
were given up to recitals by nienibers; of thie class graduatinîg in the
musical course. M.Nisses F. Johinson, Lailey, Porter, Wilson and
VanEtten did theniselves and their teachers great credit, and shîowed
clearly the resuits of the careful painstaking work whichi is being donc
in thîis departinent.

On Tuesday cvening, Julie 2oth, a third miusical recital ivas given,
the chief nunîber o1n the programmîne being a cantata by Lolîr eniitled
<Fairy Mi\usic." t ias sung by a chorus, wvitli solo recitations by

'Misses Fowler and 'Millichamp.
The energy with whichi the pupils entered iiîto tlîe spirit of the

composition, and the case and sprightliiîess of thîcir rendition w'ere
specially enjoyable. Miss Smart is to be congratulated on lier success
iii this most difficuit departuient of voice culture.

0f course nio closizîg exercises wvould be compîcte witlîout the
social elernent. This wvas fully provided for on Thursday evening,
vrhex the Faculty eiîtertained iîearly four hundred friends or the
College. T1hîe reception-roomn, the library, the chapel, and the lawnl
outside the house were throwiî open, and presented a gay appearance
with, their moving tlirongs of briglît faces aiîd many -hued gowns.
Refreslinîents were served ii tHie dining-roonm which had been trans-
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formeci, under 'Miss I-arper's skcilful direction, into a perfect bower of
loveliness. The cooltiess of the weather added greatly to the comfort
of the guests, and ail wvcnt aw'ay wvell pleased withi the evening's enter-
tainnment.

But the greatest interest centred in the graduating exercises of
Friday evening, whiichi were held in the Bloor St. Baptist Church. The
class is the largest yet sent from the College, numbering fourteen, nine
from the College Course;-, andi five fromn the Music Course. At eighit
o'clock the pl atformn was taken by Chancellor Rand and Principal
Smiley, w'hile the students walked in procession down the aisie to the
seats reserv'cd for themi.

The p)rogramme consisted of the reading of the Scriptures by
Chancellor IRand, pra),er ly 1'astor Wallace, essays by 'Misses Johnson,
Sheridan, jefféry anid MWilkes, a duet by 'Misses Stuart andMilcap
a solo by ïMiss M\,illiclhat-p, choruses by miembers of the Collegye, the
presentation of dil>lomnas by IDr. Rand, an address to the graduating
class by thie Princip>al, and the benediction by Professor Trotter.

The essays were ail of a thoughtful character, showing considerable
mental reach and grasp of subject, and were listened to most atten-
tivc.ly. 'l'le musical selections wvere appropriate and exccedingly %well
rendered. After a short but earnest and forcible address, the Chan-
cellor presented the diplomias, and -Miss Smiley gave a brief address to
the graduating class. Shie spoke of the ideal womtanhiood toward
whichi she had soughit to lead thein while at Moulton, as characterised,
ist, by a certain finieness of moral fiber, out of whichi growv gentleness
of speech, refinement of manners, the gracio us courtesies of social life,
and ail generous impulses for the happiness of others; 2nd, by that
powver of Lovc, wvhicli is the greatest thing in the wvorld, glorifying the
home life, ai-d taking the whole world into its philanihropy ; and -rd,
by the religious sensibility, lindiing, the soul /'ack to God in ivorship and
service. T1heii she emphasised the importance of such a development
of the intellectual powers as should quicken ail these womianiy qualities,
and broaden and enrichi the whole social and rcligyious life, and bide
them go forth from Mý\oultoni Collette as the representatives of educated
wvonanhood.

ALL ilnterest, of course> centres at this time ixpon our graduating
class, and wve extend to them our liearty congratulations upon complet-
in- their respective courses. At the sanie time wve I)roffer our sympatby
because of the loss of one-third of their numbler. They began the year
full of pride iii their numnerical strength-twelve besides those in the
musical course. Now, alas, there are only seven. Even the fact that
we have this year tlie* first graduates in music, and that they num ber
five, cati scarcely atone for the disappointment in losing four froin the
Matriculation Course. Let us introduce to you those who reniain.

CLARA CLARK CIRANr..-Miss Crane lias been a day pupil iii the
Matriculation Course for four years at Moulton, and hias sliown hierself
to be a young lady possessed of nlo ordinary ability as a student. H-er
miost striking characteristie is calmness iii pursuing the eveiî terior of
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hier way. Even the pressure of exarninations nigh at band coutd flot
prevent lier taking a wvalk, if SQ she chose, instead of presenting hierseif
at class. This faculty will, no doubt, be of great use to lier in lber
future life, as it will prevent bier using up rnuch of that nervous energy
dissipated so extravagantly by the present generation. Miss Crane
intends to spend a year at Harbord St. Collegiate before entering upon
a University Course.

GE.RTRUDE MARION EnWAR1DS.-It is with sincere regret tbat we
bid Farewell to Miss E dwards. She hias been long a favorite among us,
winning our admiration and love by bier brilliant cônversational powers,
bier geniality, and lier out.spoken dcnuinciations of ail that is mean or
untrue. She takes witb lier our best wishes for future success and
happiness.

LiT.IAN GLADYS Hoi.-îEis.-Miss Holmes, a day pupil, bias just
completcd the Modemn Language course. In it slc bias shown the
perscvera-nce neccssary to a successful student, and we wish bier con-
tinued success in lier after life.

ETrHEr EucENIE JrEFF-ERY.-MýiSS Jeffery came to Moulton four
years ago intending to devote bierseif largely to the study of Art. After
a1 year oro, she deterinied to miatriculate, and so entered regular
classes. As a student sbe possessed unusual ability. \Ve hope she
wvill not allow bier talents to rust for xvant of using, and that to whatever
she mnay devote bierself, she will be trffly successful.

BErPTIA LORRAINEr: JoHNSON'ý.-MIiSS jobuson, a boarder for more
than two years, bias proved herself to be a most persevering and
anbitious student. Shie graduates fromn the Classical course. During
bier stay at Moulton, slie lias won, by hier brighitness and unvaryig
kindness, the love of ail here.

FLORLecE, LE-E SHEIZIUAN1 X.-MiSS Shieridan, a day pupil, bias been
amongZD us a littie more than tbrec years. Shie bias completed the
matriculation work, and contemiplates, we believe, entering the Univer-
sity. Her womk here promises imuch for the future. May she continue
to be very successful.

MARY VAN ZILE.-MiSS Van Zile represents us iii tbe east of our
Dominion, going to bier borne iii St. Jobin, N. B. Her faithfulness in
study is known to ail who knev bier. WVe are sorry she could flot have

emiained witb us a longer tiîne, but are confident that she Nvill mieet
with the success due to one of so pleasant disposition, studious and
scholarly habits, and sterling character.

EDITH M. WILKES.-MiSS Wilkes, another day pupil, gyraduates
froin tbe Modemn Langyuage course. Possessed of talent, sue lias yet
sbowvn hierseif to be vemy rnodest and unassurning.

MABEL FRANCES WOO LVERTON.-MiSS Woolverton comnpletes the
work for matriculation. Hem persevemance iu study is weII worth
imitating, whilst bier modest, unassuming Christian life amongst us is
ai) examipk that migit wvell be followed by aIl.

[June
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WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

NOTr long silice we hiad the pleasure of listening to a description of
the World's Fair grounds, by Mr. R. WV. Sawtelle. Mr. SaNvtelle visited
the scene of the Fair before it wvas opened, and being a very close
observer hie wvas able to give a glowing accounit, flot only of the Fair
grounds, but also of the City of Chicago.

MAY 24th, with its attendant sports, lias cor-ne, and nowv is nurn-
bered with the days that are past. 0f course it 'vas a holiday, and of
,course everyone had a most enjoyable tinie. We* fear some of the
students wishi it carne more frequently. The day was begun at the
Coilege by IlThree cheers for the Queen," led by Principal Bates, wvho
took breakfast with us. The trades procession, in wvhich the leading
manufacturing establishments were represented, ivas an interesting
spectacle and one of the best of tie kind ever witniessed in Woodstock.

THE Orchestra and sonie of the otlîer students lield a concert in
the church at Bond's Corners, for the benefit of the student who is to
go on that field for the sumnier. WXe were pleased to learn tlîat tlîey
w'ere quite successful in tlieir efforts.

ON Thursday, May i8th, at our regular Judson Missionary Society
meeting, Rev, MNr. McGregyor, of the Congyregational Cliurclî (town>
addressed us on IIThe Clîurclî of Jesus Christ as the grand nîissionary
agent for spreading the Gospel." He spoke of tlîe liberty tiîat every-
one now possesses; of studying theology for himself, that equality is
the wvatchword of to-day, and ail inay be informed on the Bible irre-
spective of a nîinister. He said ail tlîat is best and dearest on tlîis
earth we ove to, Christians, and that more good wvork lias been done iii
the past eighty years than ever hiad been donc before.

WXE had the pleasure, a few weeks since, of listening to sortie
rernarks from Mr. Kennedy, of Norwvich, and Mr. Riclîm-ond, both old
students. Their words were very interesting.

ON the 8th of May, Mr. Hector, the IlBlack Kight," addressed
the students in the Ildiiig-rooii," chiefly on the subject of teniperance.
He handied lus subject wvell, aîîd niade sone v'ery interesting and lîighly
amusing remarks.

WE- are sorry that neither of the societies for wvhich Woodstock lias
long been famed, could be kept runningr. Those who, were clîiefly
instrumental iii lîaviîîg thern started this terni seeni to have been the
first to desert, presumably through press of wvork. Be the cause what it
niay, the iiext meeting of tlîe societies will be iii the College year '93-94.

A vERY interesting gaine of football ivas played on thc Coliege
grounds, June 5th, after supper, betwveen the College teani and the
Y.M.C.A. tearn froni the town. At first the Coilege: ran the bail wve1I
up to their opponents' goal, but soon they retaliated and put up a good
game for the remainder of the first hlf, scoring twice. I n the secoîîd
liaîf the College seerned to realize tlîat they had Ilfoemeni worthy of
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thieir steel.:, and suttled down to liard %vork, scoring two goals in spite

Jro th *atbck of the Y. M.C. A. Thei score whcni time was called
sud2 and :3. '1hle teamns were:

Colcge. Yl .C.
Mc( rinîniion Goal (;ilmour.
1-oyt (capt.) BackS Hendry

I>cti.~rridg I ~1-larrisoni
I'urric f 1>cjv.1
MeIlnityrc H-Nilf-Backs Codling-1

1> .Wclclîi 1Âltwn .MMei
Thonmrs I .MMei
Ro'bertson Centre For. Morrison

1-Iugair Lef \Vicr J Hamnilton
Therien b Raîîisay

J. (;, Rýeferce.
The playing of Morrison and Coliing, and \Iclnitvre and Therrien

was %vorîhy of espucial mnition. A return maichi is soon to lie playcd.

THE CLOSING.

Aweiryv, 1 came ulito the toWfil of Woodstock, conceriiiig which
the Inge,,rsçoli bard, lintre hs so triily writtcen

01i ),f a zlj t scat of kn lde
Xi lit~ as a Iie li.edlg.

1Betihikiin e of t1ics nyo-e forgo,(tun lines, wliich ing and
jangled in 1nîy hiead Ir> die music of thec car-whecis, willh suchi variationis
as Mark Twaisis fainios lîuiîiîg nes, clicks click, clickuty-click:

44 (nc <'r wlwti Yveau re(iv( a ltre,
l'iiiit-I in thie tifslî-r nIlle]'.s-n

* llet rîus for-anl uehlt -Cclii lire,
* 1hiiif iipdp for a bix ýcnt lare,

A pifflipli fora, tIt ir-Lvnt Lire,
Plilrli ii I ht Ill î,e of li'ase c>a

' Piiii-1h, Iîutl mrs iîn -Il Nviih care,
Ptnhin Ille p>î ýsenîqe 14 Ille ~îjr

I'ut, as ie trini left nie hulhind, it sped on with ibrîse tiresie,
wrioerhlynîes. ; miy brain grcw restfuil , soughît the college,) regis-

turcd, and retired.
On)] the nîorrow, Sunday, 1>rof. G. B3. Foster, ol. . f MMse

University, prcaclied 10 the graduates and the tdeinii general, on
flhc tolcralice rcf Chiî-.sermon or joý fi îhoughîts and intenise reality'

Thc hieavy shiadow of exainahinions noiv began gradually to less<.ii
and fade away), until, on \Vudnieiday, the 2ist inst., the beaniing hioliday
sin liad rouîed eve!ry ves-tige, of g1ooni, and burst forth at last in iglory
to hionor tic closing day.

It was iierly t1r'.e o'clock on Thursilay nfternoon, %vhen the ciglît
graduates proccedcd up the aikes of the harndsoniely-decorated cliapel
tu flic plaîformni, whecrc scats awaited then to the righit. The cighit ire
these :-Enlocli W~ellington ]Bruwnl, Woodstock, Ont.; johin Harvey

ï
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Canieron, Metealfe, Ont. ; Vrank H-oward Karn, Woodstock, Ont.;
joshua Lsaic Manthorne, ïMiii Village, N.S. ; àrthur ïMilton Overhiolt,
Fonthili, Ont. ; WValter James Mady, Hespeler, Ont.; George Henry
Sneyd, Garden Hill, Ont. ; Williami Richard Telford, Paris, Ont. TlO
the left sat the Principal and Faculty, while to lizeir left were Clia,-
cellor Rand and Non. John D)ryden. On the platforin were also
G;. R Patullo, Esq.; Dr. Mýclay ; 1). W. Kamn, Esq.; Rev. E. WV.
Dadson, B.A.; Rev. W. T. 'Iapscott;- J. J. Hall, E sq.; and his worship
Mayor Hay.

The completitors in elocution for the jas. Na>' prize were (Ist)
David Bovington, who eloquently extolled "TeNineteenth Century "

(2iid) J. W. I-oyt, on the 'l Influence of the Public Pla-tfomnîi "; and,
lastly, Frank L. Packard, who brilliantly and vigorously uphield IlThe
Supremacy of the Anierican Union in the Abolition of Slavery." Music
followed: " Boys of the Old Brigade," by the Gice Club, after which
came the graduating essays.

The first of these was on Il Inipurial F-ederationi,"-anid the writer,
Frank Kamn, proved a right: worthy patrioteJ H. Camecron readi a good,
thoughtful paper on "TeNational Wcalth of Canada "; and, then,
tic valedictorian, W'. J. Pady, dclivered a stirring address on "Tact,
Push and Princip1e,» concluding witl' eamnest thanks and loving fare-
well ta faculty and school.

'l'le presentation of prizes and scholarships now occurred. lRev.
E. W'. Dadson pre itud the Nirain Calvin Scholarship (third year) tc'
W'alter J. Pady; tlîe S. J. M.\oore Scholarship (second year) wvas not
awarded ; 'Mr. 1). W. Karn presentcd the reniaining prizes, the D. W.
Karm Scholarslîip (first ycar) ta D. ]3ovingtoni and G. R". Welch, (equal);
the l)avics Scholarship (preparatory) to WVi. N. XValker ; 'Manual Train-
in- prizes : Senior Year Prize, presented by Mr. W. J. Colpp, Hamiltoni,
ta W. A. Christie and IH. M. Mclntosh (equal) ; Middle Vear Prize,
presciitcd by '.\r. F. C. l3artlett, to Robert H-arper;- Junior X'ear Prize,
prescnited by Dudley & Burns, Toronto, ta G crald I ickson.

The Principal's address ta the graduates will linger long within
niany hearts. Thoro ,ghness, faith and hielpfulncess were its keynotes.

Chancellor RZand now presented the diplonias ta the graduating
class, welcaniing eacli anc kindly and felicitously ta the goodly fellowsliip
of the college alunmni. He said it had been publicly announced that
lie %vould formally address the audience on this occasion, but owing ta
the state of his hicalth it wvas imprudent that hie should do so. Briufly
referringy in ternis of high appreciation ta the labors of tie Principal
and ]aculty, and deftly complinienting H-on. MNr. Dryden on the niew
interest cverywhere manifest in the departunt aver which lie s0 happily
presided, lie introduced the lLLtter as chairman af the Board of Gavern ors,
and requested lîim ta occupy tlie time which had been allottcd ta tlîcn
both.

Mr. Dryden, who iwas received with applause, -tck-iowledgcd
the lionor accordcd him. Nle laved Waodstack College for its
past hiis*ary,-shiort, but eventful, paying high, tributes to tie foundcr,
Dr. Fyfe, -nd tue miissianarics Craig, McLaurin and Tinipaiîy. He
was glnd of its hîresenit e\istenice. "«Why do wc keep it licre?"
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asked lie, and waxed cloquent ini answvering. Education, lie thougbt,
v;as more than knowledge; it was such, training as would enable one to
mlake the best use of hlimself. Wroodstock College does this; here are
Christian environnients, hielpful, not harniful, associations ; true, keen,
syni)athy. I-e culog ized the Woodstoek campus and gyninasiuîîî.
Thtre are tiiose %vlio perceive and appreciatu tliese advantages, -and
yet grunible at tCie expense. Suchi îarrowness hie deprecated, urgiîîg
and enipliasizing the iinperative necessity of favouring conditions in the
%working out of our educational problem. He warzed, " take care lest
your boy bc stoleni! Then lie adviscd, ca-refully, practically, earnestly.
Nle exhausted ail mecanings of '« iioleo.Y The truth, said hie, is ln itself
suhiencitly attractive to supersede error; hîolà it up faitlbfully, therefore!

The Principal and the Chîancellor announced encouraging prospects
for thie ensuing year;- the Glue Club sang the "Hunting Chorus
ri-bt lusuily ; and the proceedings terniiated with the beniediction by
thle R .W. 'T. Tapscott.

THE GRADUATING CLASs.

W. R. Ti-.voRi) c]aixîîs England as the lanîd of his nativity, and
iwlcn ive observe bis caini deterniluation to ivin we do iîot dispute the
claini. W. R.. lias hîad a gocd deal of experielîce as a public school.
teachier. His %work lias been niainly ini the classics, as luis teachier's
certificate secures hlm) adnmission to tie University ini ail otiier branches.
In ]lis quiet genial %vay lie lias, in ti one year of his student life at
Woodstock, endearcd iîîîself to, a large cîrcle of friends, and few %vill
lie more niissed thaî lie. The puriiose of Iiis life caniiot bc butter in-
dicatud ilhaï by repeaUing a reîîîark l-ic a short tinie ago Me '[ntioni
missions, and Telford is un hind at once.:'

Arzmume 'M. vîuorshoîiie is th,; beautiful old village of
Fonthili, ln the heart of tie Niagara dib.rict. ln tbis sleîider, bcardless
boy, îlot 'jet out of lus teens, ive hlave a îîiost satisfactory student, and
if ive nay judgl-- froîîî lus tliree years at Wioodstock, McatrUniver-
sity %vill yct l'e piroud of hinui. 'Lie College orchestra uîîder blis leader-
ship) lias frequendly deliglited us with thieir sweet stralîls, and tliat their
services shîould ofien be iu deîîiaîîd is nor a nmatter of mucli surprise.
Siaudents anîd îaîasters wishîlinui the success whîich huis faitiful, earnlest
ivork nuierit.

J. 1. MANTHORNE, a -;talwart Nova Scotian, towers hîead and
shoulders above iuuost of blis fullov-colhegiaîuis. Strict attention to busi-

~sloyalty t,) cohlege, cou-stry aîd -, are pronîineîît cliaracteristics
ofManîthornc. Nu lias llved in several parts of the continenît, but nonc

suiits luin so well, we fanicy,-as Nova tScojtia-. Good, faithful work -always
tells: " We count our lii'es hy decds flot y cars."

W'tl.TEr j. PAiiY is iii uvery respect oîîe of tic College stz iudbiys.
ni;man lie is to ail the Colle2ge dea-r," and ive are boath to part with

inii. If any mian's studeiut lifé will hear tic test of "square anîd plumb-
Iiue,* ]lis will. Wu are glad to hlave Jîad tbiree yca si of lus aictive life
spcnt auuoîug us. 'He is a typical Erughishumaîu, anJ wihl nuake luis way
or dhie ln the attenîpt. Ini every Cohhege %vork or sport lie is a leader,
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and besides bis regular school-wvork he hias done a grandly faitbful work
in the East End Mission of whichi he bias bad cliarge. He is a friend
to everybody except the idier, and is the very emibodinient of pluck,
push and principle.

PORT Hom>E sends us George H. Sneyd, of wlîom notbing is so
cbaracteristic as are hard work and genuine wbole-souled mianliness.
Tbree years of most unrelaxingii study have brougbit hini to the end of
bis Woodstock career. Who lias flot a friend in George? and who can
fail to be hlis friend ? His years at Woodstock have been pleasant, and
we know that many have been encouraged to persevere by the examples
bie hias set. If this same untiring zeal followvs imi tbrough life, its influ-
ence mnust be far-reachiing.,

J. 1-. CAMERO-N, a Camieron of Clan Cameron, and worthv of the
nanie, spent bis boybood iii Osgoodc, Carleton Co. He bias sblowîî
bimself not wantinig in that energy and perseverance ivhich characterize
the young Scotch-Canadian. After a short career as kigtof the
bircb,»* lie entered Woodstock in September, 'gr. Tbiroug-.hout bis
course he has steadily forged ahecad, tili noiv be stands in the front rank
of the noble «rads. of Woodstock, and, if %ve judge aright, J. H. has
before imii a distinguished scholastic carcer. 1-1t leaves iit the hearty
gl1ood wisbies of ail.

E. W. BRo-tvN,, who bias spent several ycars in the rabiks of tbe
teaching profession, is an Oxl"ord boy. it would be no exaggerîo
say, " He is as regular as clockwork and as true as steel.' Th'le greater
part of bis timie in the Colluge bas been devoîed to tlie delighîis of the
classics, and if faitbful work will acconiplish anytbing, we bave little fear
of failure in bis case. While regrctting blis departure froni us we hope
to have the priviluge of frequently sceing hlmi.

FRAS,,K H. KA RN, tbe only son of our estemed citizen and friend
of the College, D. W. Karn, is light-bearted, buoyanî and good-naturcd.
His entliusiasm for science and manual training does Iîot prevent ]lis
taking a bigb staniding, iii ail bis studies. He intends pursuing bis
studies iniiliplied science at McGill. Many a limie have we kept step
t0 Frank's marches as 've leit the chapiel for our classes at fine o'clock.
Wbile we can no longer dlaimi bini as a student, we hope lie ivill favor
us -%ith frequent visits.

-1 FEWV OTHERS.

Ilesides the graduates, there are a few other students taking
a finai Icave of Woodstock, a biaîf-dozen of wvhon should have special
mention hiere:

ARTHU'R CREASY is an Englishmnan and likcwise an old teacber.
In bis six niontlbs at tbe Coilege lie bas covcred a great field of work.
Here we bave a self-made man. Coming froni En-fland wbien but a
small lad, hie set himself the task of acquiring an education, and lie
cati well say to otbiers:

«Is Lcarning vour aitbitinn ?
Therc is iio royal1 road,

Alike, lic pcer -iiiç pienant
blis --iimb to lier aliode.-
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Woodistock %vishtes hiru the richly-deserved success of a liard, earnest
worker.

WARREN A. CIIRISTir. also cornes frorn the Maritime Provinces,
w'hich have sent so maiiy good nmen to our Western colleges. He lias
been taking a special mathertatical and scientiflo course with manual
traiîîiîî, and expccts to, pursue hiis studies ini the Faculty of Applied
Sciences at Iý1c6ill College. 1-is fondîîess for niechanical work and
his fa.thful application are sure to have their due reward. By his k-indly
spirit and truc maffliness lie lias wvon for Iimiself a place ini the hearts of
studeîîts and teaicliers.

J. w'. HOVT is a St. Mary's boy. What %01l football do without
Captain J. W.? He is at home iii the field after the bounding bail,
andiid ~vIiihim at the head our boys arc- c6nfident of success, and rnany
a gflorious viciory proves tlîat their confidence is flot misplaced. Then
we are told that lie is one of our " best preachers," whiclî is no mean
distinction. We caniiot yet say wlîat his tendencies toward annexation
nîay lead hlmi to, but we have grave misgivings aloîîg at least one line.
He is a hiard worker, a heavy kicker, a good singer, and a genial fellow,
anîd many besides students and faculty will regret his departure front us.

FRAK-.K L. PACKARD hiails from Montreal, and we are ready to
cxtend a hearty welconîe to many more like hiim. Though luts career
at Woodstock lias been short, it lias beeu deep, for hie hias reached down
to, tiheaerts of the boys, tie masters, and -. Hie is an eîîthusiastic
student lu the M4anual department, and expects to enter the Sclîool of
Applied Sciences of McGill.

GE1ORGE E. WILLIAMS represents Toronto in our third year. W.-
ail knowv Georýge as a lover of good conipanty, a hiard uvorking student,
ain enthusiastic editor of our Philonathic Oracle, and an aspiring
preacher. If M'%cMiaster literary societies want a good wvorker we cati
hcartily recomimend lîin. Though his course lias been somnewlat
broken, lie lias nmade a good finish, and will eniter upon his theological
studius with a good foundation.

HAROLD GRANT is from1 British Coluimbia. IHe is looking to
science in 'Mcmtreal. Harold wiill bc missed ln the science classes and
the nianual training department, and his entertaining talks on his
travels will no longer delight us iii the diningrooni. Electrical
niachiuîes, dynamos, cameras and chemical experiments have an
absorbing interest for Iiimi. We shaîl flot soon forget hlm, and we
Lielieve lie will always have a warin place ini bis heart for Woodstock.

WESLEi.y W7ES-T represents our own town, and lias becuu a day
studezît for the past six nîonthis. %X'e do not kuîow whîich of lus brothers
hie intends to follow professionally-the doctor or the preacher, but we
ail imite iii wishîing hlmi prosperity iii the further pursuit of his studies.

[June


